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Weinberger: We're prepared 
to counter military escalation 

Iowa congressmen support 
Navy action in Persian Gulf 

By Chlrl •• P. Wlnle. 
Los Angeles Times 

MANAMA, Bahrain - U.S. war
ships and demolition teams 
destroyed an Iranian oil platform 
in the Persian Gulf Monday in 
retaliation for Iran's missile attack 
last week against a U.S.-registered 
oil tanker in Kuwait. 

Secretary of Defense Caspar Wein
berger told reporters in Washing
ton that there was no return fire 
from the platform, which lies in 
international waters 75 miles east 
of the Qatari Peninsula, and t~ere 
were no U.S. injuries. 

The U.S. attack, the third Ameri
can military clash with Iran in less 
than a month, immediately raised 
fears in the gulf that Iran would 

On page 6 •.• 
• Reagan administration officials defend their decisions. 
• Arab leaders respond to the attack. 
• A mornent-by-moment chronicle of America's retaliation. 
• Photos of the four U .S. Navy destroyers used in the attack. 

seek revenge for the latest 
encounter, creating an ever
increasing cycle of attack and coun
terattllck. 

"We do not seek further confronta
tion with Iran, but will be prepared 
to meet any escalation of military 
actions by [ran with stronger coun
termeasures," Weinberger said in 
Washington. 

Iran's president, Ali Khamenei, 
See Gull. Page 8 

United Press International 

DES MOINES - Iowa's congres
sional delegation is generally sup
portive of Monday's retaliatory 
strike at an Iranian oil platform, 
but there are increasing concerns 
the United States is headed for 
more violence in the region. 

"The Policy of the Week makes 
sense," said Rep. Jim Leach, 
R-Iowa. "That of the Month 
d.emands refurbishing." 

Leach, a member of the House 
Foreign Relations committee, aaid 
the attack ordel'l!d by President 
Ronald Reagan clearly waa in 
order, but .aid the preaident 
should re-evaluate America'. role 
in the Persian Gulf and abould 
consider replacing American flagB 
on shipping vessels with United 
Nations flags. 

The U.S. attack could lead to 
escalated violence in the Gulf, 
teach said, adding he hopes it 
instead will discourage further 
attacks by Iran. 

"AN ACTION-REACTION cycle 
is fast developing where events are 
getting out of control," Leach said. 
"No American pre8ident can be 

see (Wfotowa, PIgt 8 

Fear, paniC grip Wall Street Re~ort:~aculty: 
Dow Jones . resignations : 
~6~~~~:s highest in 1986: 
Iy I ng 
Lot Angel. TImet 

ear and panic: ofhiatoric prop. 
ortion. OftTWhelmed the ItOek 
market ond.y, (orci"l the Dow 
Jonee indUllrial averqe to a 
Itunnln, dechnl of 608.32 
poinia, by far ta bl one-ciay 
plunp in hmory. 

Trade,. on the "00' of the New York Stoek 
Exchang. ec,.mbl. Monday I. the Dow Jon .. 

Induatrlll Iverage tumbled by more than 500 
point. In I frenzied day of trading. 

ulatlon of certain market prllc
tioea that may hav aggravated 
Monday'. free-fall . 

WALL STREU EXPERTS 
aleo exprueed fears of severe 
financial equ Zet, if not out
ri,ht baniruptcie., among WaJl 

Street companies and others 
that had bet on higher stock 
prices or have borrowed heavily 
to finance stock purchases. 

"It was a financial meltdown as 
good as any that has come 
along," said John Phelan, chair
man of the New York Stock 

Exchange, describing Monday's 
rout 8S the financial equivalent 
of the Chernobyl nuclear disas
ter in the Soviet Union last year. 

"What we have is an economic 
crisis of international propor
tions," said John D. Connolly, 

See Stockl, Page 8 

By Scott Hau •• r 
The Daily Iowan 

ill faculty members resigned at an 
unprecedented rate last year. With 
33 percent more than the previous 
year, a total of 97 left the UI, 
according to a report the state 
Board of Regents will receive 
Wednesday in Ames. 

VI officials said the unusually 
high number of resignations iI_the 
culmination of the strained finan
cial conditions of the UI and is 
caused by more than just low 
faculty salaries. 

"We've just had such a bad series 
of years that we've gotten so far 
behind in terms of salsries and 
support that people are just giving 
up," VI Faculty Senate President 
and Communications Studies 
Department Chairman Bruce 
Gronbeck said. "It's a combination 
of salaries not keeping up and the 
faculty environment deteriorat
ing." 

ACCORDING TO REGENTS 
documents released Monday, the 
number of resignations between 
June 30, 1986 and July 1, 1987 is 
24 more than the previous year 
and is 12 more than the 10-year 
average of 75. 

In other faculty matters, the board 
office recommends a second year of 
13 percent faculty salary increases 
as part of the m's 1989 budget 
requests, and recommends the 
board reject the UI Faculty 
Senate's proposal of term appoint
ments fot all administrators at the 
UI. 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Finance Kenneth Moll said the 
unusually high number of exiting 
faculty is due to a combination of 
factors including the UI's declining 
salary situation, lack of support 
staff and facilities . 

"We've been saying for a long time 
some of these things are going to 
come home to roost,· Moll said. 

HE SAID THE 13 percent sal
ary increases are important, but 
their effect will be difficult to judge 
because so many factors are 
involved in a faculty members 
decision to leave. 

VI administrators have 88id the 13 
percent increases are necessary to 
return the UI to a competitive 
position in the UI's lO-university 
comparison group. 

Former UI President James O. 

Hoopla over; U2 to hit Iowa City· 
tainment. • 

In addition to the concert appear
ance, the band and Intercon spon-
80M a beneftt Monday night at 
Vito'., Its E. College St., for the 
JOWl Farmers' Scholarship Fund. 
Donatlonl of $6 Wel'e taken at the 
door for the fund , while informa
tion about the human rlghtll orga· 
nl .. Uon Amn .ty International 
wu cliltribut.ed. 

IUCHIVINT8 have proved com
mon wI&h the ri .. cf the IOCI.II)' 

COJ1l1CioU8 band to prominence and 
seem to be drawing a backlash 
movement labelling U2 8S 
·preachy" and too political. U2 . has 
. always been ready to support a 
good cause, but the support cuts 
both waya; it was the standout 
performances at Live Aid and the 
Amneaty International 
consiousness-ra!sing tour as much 
aa anything elee that propelled the 
band to Ita current height of popu
larity. 

While some blut the band for 
becoming a mouthpiece for 

Amnesty International and others, 
the truth would seem to be that U2 
is merely remaining true to the 
social/political philosophy that 
underlies i\;8 music; now that the 
group hall some clout, they are 
translating philosophy into action. 

INDEED, IT IS THIS commit
ment to what the band believes 
and how it feels about music that 
has won U2 such a legion of 
Jlevoted fans. Formed in Dublin, 
Ireland, in the a~rm8th of the 
'70s punk revolution in rock, U2 

(vocalist Bono, guitarist Dave "The 
Fdge" Evans, bassist Adam Clay
ton and drummer Larry Mullen 
Jr.) began making music with a 
social conscience, framed by Bono's 
soulful vocals and The Edge's blaz· 
i)'lg guitar work. Both are now 
acclaimed as among the best at 
what they do among rock musi
cians this decade. 

Critics lauded the new band imme
diately with the release of their 
first LP Boy in 1980, with the 
lingle "I Will Follow" making a 

See U2. Page 8 

Freedman introduced the three 
years of 13 percent increases to the 
board last ran with the support of 
the faculty senate. , 

Salaries increased an average of 
11.2 percent at the UI last year, 
based on a random 8urvey of 150 
UI faculty members. 

Gronbeck said the salary difficul
ties are ·only half of the battle.~ 

BE SAID THE high number is 
comprised of middle rank profes
sors who are jU8t starting their 
productive careers and are easy to 
lure away to universitiea which can 
provide adequate travel expense!, 
facilities and office support. ' 

According to the regents docu
ments, 24 full professors left the UI 
last year, 22 associate profe880rB 
and 51 88Bistant professors. 

The report states 68 faculty mem
bers - about 70 percent - of the 
resigning faculty members 
accepted positions at other univeT
sities, 26 more than in 1985-86, 
and 19 of those took positions with 
the UI's comparison group institu
tions. 

About 23 percent of those resign
ing - 22 faculty members - took 
positions in the government or the 
private sector and seven faculty 
members took other positions. 

GRONBECK SAID he would 
urge the board to defer a decision 
Of! specified renewable term 
appointments for all UI admini
strators including the president, 
vice presidents, deans and depart
mental executive officers. 

See Alliglidol-, Page 8 
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-----------------------------------------~etro briefs 

• - Dedication ceremonies for the new 
owa City Regina Elementary Center. 

2120 Rochester Ave.. will be held 
• Sunday. Oct. 25. at 3 p.m. in the 
':::gymnasium of the new building. 

Constructed with more than $1.7 
million pledged in a three-year drive 

y the Diocese of Davenport. the new 
chool is home to more than 300 

_ elementary students during the day 
and is used in the evenings by the 

gina Religious Education Program. 
~hich instructs 615 students. 
~ The bu.i1ding will be blessed in the 
~remonies by Gerald O'Keefe. Bishop 

f the Diocese of Davenport. The 
, ereJDony is open to the public. ,.. 

,oam meeting to be held 
informational and exploratory 

-meeting to investigate the negative 
~pact of plastic foam on the environ
• ment will be held tonight at 7 in the 
: Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn 
- St. 
- The meeting is for those interested in 
• participating in the national McToxics 
~ campaign. The McToxics campaign 
: advocates against use of plastic foam 

containers by McDonalds and other 
: restaraunts. 

: UI I staff member honored 
VI stsffmember Effie Hall is studying 

: for a Master of Business Administra
• tion degree this fall, thanks to a 
= fellowship provided by the VI College 
• of Business Administration. 

Hall, a broadcast news director in the 
Ul Office of University Relations, was 

• chosen to receive the $15,000 fellow
: ship and a spot in the College's 

"Program for Emerging Managers." a 
• 21-month intensive course that allows 
• participants to hold full-time jobs' and 
• earn an M.B.A at the same time. 
_ The fellowship covers the cost of 
• tuition and was awarded on the condi

tion that the winner remain a VI 
: employee for at least two years after 
- graduating from the program. 
: A native Filipino. Hall received a BA 
: degree in English from the University 
· of the Philippines and a M.S. degree in 
• radio and television from Syracuse 

University. 
: _Hall is one of 29 persons - seven 

women and 22 men - who were 
enrolled this faU in the first PEM class. 
They live and work in such Iowa cities 
as Mason City, Waterloo, Pella, Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City. 

Rlverfest takes applicants 
The Ul Riverfest Commission is now 

accepting applications for participants 
on its various committees. 

Applications are available in the 
Union Student Activites Center. Com
mittee meetings will be held tonight 
through Friday. Call 335-3273 for 
further information. 

Monlck named as director 
John Monick, acting director of Ul 

Broadcasting Service, has been elected 
president of the Public Radio in Mid
America organization, 

The group is the largest regional 
public radio organization in the United 
States, representin~ 92 stations in 20 
states. Mrnick was named to the post 
during the organization's annual 
meeting in Branson. Mo., last month. 

VI Broadcasting Service, an ann of the 
Ul Division of Continuing Education, 
operates the UI's two public radio 
stations, WSUl AM and KSUl FM. as 
well as the Regents Telebridge audio
conference network. 

AIDE donations Increase 
Project AIDE contributions in Iowa 

City totaled more than $2,100 in 
September. a 3 percent increase from 
September of last year, Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Company officials 
announced.1ast week. 

Iowa-minois customers contribute to 
the program by adding a dollar amount 
to the total due on their utility bills 
each month. Iowa-minois stockholders 
contrihute 25 cents for each dollar 
donated by customers. 

The funds are turned over each month 
to the Iowa City Crisis Center. which 
administers the program. 

CQrrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for securacy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by cpntactlng the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or Clarification 
will be published In this column . 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc .. 111 Communications 
Center, iowa City. Iowa. 52242. daily 
axcapt Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second clan postage 
paid at the Iowa City POIt Office under 
the Act of CongreS8 of March 2. 1879. 
,ubecrfptlon rate.: lowe City and Carll
ville. $12 for one semaster. $24 for two 
ternesters. S6 for summer .... ion. sao 
for full year; out of town. $20 for 001 
",""ter. S40 for two sem_ters. $10 for 
IUmrnar .... ion. S50 for III yelr. 

Metro JOY FINCH 

Council says service cuts 
inevitable for 1989 budget· I ;"~Wt~: 
By Joseph Levy when they've been pumping ments to the laid-ofTindividual . JRJA 4¢ 

I RS Taxpayer 
Education 

Coordinator 
Speaks on the 

1986 Tax 
The Daily Iowan millions there." Guidelines on how to go about Inl" 

The Iowa City Council began Councilor John McDonald preparing the 1989 budget were 'M::. 'f!!j C I Reform Act 
225 Law College researching ways to make cuts a~ the ~uncil sho~d recon- also appr.oved by the council PRINTIl'G Op es 

in its unbalanced 1989 budget SIder the clty's finanCIal com- Monday mght. Oct. 21, 7:30 pm 
at its informal meeting Monday mittment to the airport. Under the budget preperation 8-~x!.~~~:~: 
night. "Maybe it's time to put the scheme, developed by Atkins, he DownIowrIIOcOIton only! ABNLSD 

Councilors admitted in their master pial) (of attaining FAA will playa key role in deter- H2E.WalhInglaft ..... U7 .... i 

initial budget discussion that compliance) on the back burner mining what areas can be cut in -:ExP=,.:':0cI=.3:1:.1:":7=====::. ________ ,..,j 
service cuts are inevitable in for a little while; McDonald order to negotiate the projected • 
next year'8 budget. said. $900,000 deficit. 

"The citizens have spoken; If the council decides to con- The plan calls for Atkins to 
Councilor Ernest Zuber said, tinue its plan to gain FAA prepare a "working budget" 
referring to the defeat of the compliance for the airport, it based on current services. That 
local sales tax referendum, should beware of the 'possible budget would consist of pro
which would have bailed out the ramifications, Councilor Darrel jeeted costs of all services in the 
city in 1989. "They want service Courtney said. 1988 budget re-evaluated for 
cuts." "We have to take a close look; 1989 costs. It will then be up to 

A long discussion on city sup- he said. "If we decide not to go the councilors to make cuts 
port to the Iowa City Municipal into compliance, what would it accordingly to balance the 
Airport dominated budget item mean in the next several budget. 
discussions. years?" "THlS IS THE best direction 

Councilors mulled whether or Courtney added it may be too (from the city manager) the 
not the airport should continue late to cut funds for the council has had since I've been 
to receive city funding on a compliance-attaining project. on the council; Zuber said. 
multi-year improvements proj- "It almost 8eems ludicrous to Atkins will also present the 
ect that will lead to the field tum back on that," he said, councilors with a "shopping 
receiving Federal Aviation explaining the city already has list" of areas he believes can be 
Administration compliance. spent $750,000 for the effort. cut in 1989. 

FAA compliance would enable COUNCILORS ALSO Councilors admitted the city 
the airport to be eligible for agreed to put a temporary election Nov. 3 - which will 
federal subsidies it currently freeze on the hiring of new city select four city councilors, as 
cannot attain. stafT members. many as three of whom could be 

The city, Zuber said, has Iowa City Manager Stephen new councilors - may hinder 
already pumped $750.000 into Atkins told the council he would budget preparation. 
projects at the airport. rather not hire people he would The new council will be seated 

"I'M NOT SURE that the have to layoff if their position is Jan. l. However, according to an 
airport is worth that much," cut in the 1989 budget. arrangement made Monday 
Zuber said . "We're only 20 "That's not fair to them,· Atk- night, the new council will have 
minutes from Cedar Rapids. I ins said, adding the city would an informal work session to 
can't fathom the government also be burdened with unem- discuss the budget right after 
putting money into this airport ployment compensation pay- the Nov. 3 election. 

Courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged 
Monday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court with assault and 
going anned with intent after he 
allegedly threatened to kill his 
girlfriend while holding a 
kitchen knife, according to court 
records. 

Ganh Van Nguyen, 19.709 20th 
Ave .• was allegedly having an 
argument with his girlfriend 
when he armed himself with a 
fmgemail file and attempted to 
strike her, according to .court 
records. 

Nguyen then allegedly struck 
her in the face with his hands 
and caused her nose to bleed 
and then anned himself with a 
kitchen knife. He stood over the 
victim with the knife saying he 
was going to "kill her," accord
ing to court records. 

The victim was able to get free 
and call the police. When 
Nguyen learned the police had 
been called, he allegedly hid the 
knife in the kitchen, where 
police later found it, according 
to court records. 

Nguyen was placed in custody 
of the Sixth Judicial District 

, Department of Corrections and 
was told not to contact the 
victim, according to court 

Police 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Afire ata residence in the 1900 
block of Grantwood Drive 
caused an estimated $800 worth 
of smoke damage Monday after
noon. 

The fIre apparently began at 
the home of Steven Regen
wether, 1935 Grantwood Drive, 
at about 3 p.m. Monday after a 
pan of soup which was left on a 
stove overheated, according to 
Iowa City firefighter Steve 
Dolan. 

The fire took about 10 minutes 
to put out and filled the house 
with smoke, according to Dolan. 
Regenwether was not home at 
the time the blaze occurred. 

R.port: An Iowa City resident 
was charged with assault Saturday 
by Campul Security In connection 

Tomorrow 
Wedne,day Eyent, 
UnlYerelty CouneeUng Service will 
hold a six-week program on alcohol 
awareness titled "Thinking About 
Drinking : Exploration in Use and 
Abuse" at nOon in Weatlawn Room 
8330. Pre-r8Qi.tration Is required . 
Women', Ra,oure. and Action 
Center will hoat a brown beg lunch 
diacuS8ion titled "Women and Wel
fare : Fighting the 5yatem" It 12:10 
p.m. It 130 N. Madison St. 
Unlverelty Coun,ellng Servlc. will 
hoid I four-_k work.hop litled 
"Dealing With Difficult People 
(Including Yourself) at 1 p.m. in 
Weslllwn Room sm. 

records. A preliminary hearing 
is set for Nov. 6. 

• • • 

Two Iowa City men were 
charged in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Monday with posses
sion of a controlled substance 
after being arrested in Napoleon 
Park in Iowa City Saturday. 

Stephen G. Warner, 19, 429 
Upland Ave.; and Danny W. 
Moyer, 19, 1648 Dover St., 
allegedly tried to hide a bag of 
marijuana from police in the car 
Warner was driving, according 
to court records. 

Moyer was also charged with 
carrying weapons after he was 
searched and found to have a 
butterfly knife with a blade 
length exceeding 4.25 inches. A 
pipe with more marijuana and a 
small set of scales was also 
found during the search, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case will be held Nov. 5. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

Saturday with fourth degree 
theft in Johnson County District 
Court Monday in connection 
with an incident which occured 
August 23. 

with an Incident which occurred in 
Rienow Residence Hall Friday 
night. . 

Kameron G. Petershmidt. 18. of 
1700 Scott Blvd., was charged in 
connection with the incident. 
according to Campus Security 
reports. The report did not provide 
any further details regarding the 
incident. 

Report: A radar detector valued 
at $350 wss reported .tolen Mon
day from a vehicle parked in a 
parking lot In the 1900 block of 
Broadway Street. according to 
police reports. 

The selts In the car were aiso 
ripped during the theft. Police have 
no suspects in the Incident. 
according to the report. 

R.port: Iowa City police received 
a report Sunday of a male subjecl 
attempting to get some shoes off of 
a power poie in tile intersection of 
of Park and Oubuque streets. 

The subject was allegedly using I 

UI Department 01 HI'torr will span
lor a lecture by Jan Jozef Szcze
panlkl titled "My Tenure" at 2 p.m. 
In Chemistry-Botany Building 
Room 206. 
Sclenca Fiction L.ague of lowl 
Btudant, will hold its mMting at 
5:30 p.m. at the Mili R"\euranl. 120 
E. Burlington 5t. 

Undergraduate Chamlcal Ioclety 
will hold its fourth bl-wHkly meet
ing at 6:30 p.m. in Chemistry
Botany Building Room 141 . 
Uf 8tudantl for Dole will hold it. 
meeting at 7 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 427. 
I_I ~n"c Union willaponsor a 

Jay Potter, 22,1100 Arthur St., 
allegedly stole $65 from the 
cash register at the Hawk-I 
Feed and Relay Restaurant, 903 
First Ave. , Coralville. Potter 
was a cook at the restaurant 
and was observed taking money 
from the register and putting it 
into his pocket. according to 
court records. 

An audit of the cash register 
showed $65 missing, according 
to court records. A preliminary 
l¥laring in the case , ia set for 
Nov. 5. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with third degree theft in John
son County District Court Mon
day after he allegedly stole a 
10-speed bike. 

Mark T. Favourite, 25, 143 Bon 
Aire Trailer Court, was arrested 
and charged with stealing a 
blue Puch Men's 10-speed after 
the owner found the bike at the 
residence of Favourite. The 
owner showed a receipt bearing 
the same serial number as the 
bike, which she had reported 
stolen on Oct. 12, according to 
court records. 

A $1,000 bond was posted for 
Favourite's release. A prelimin
ary ljearing is set for Oct. 29. 

long metal pole to get the shoes 
off. Police were unable to locate 
the subject when they arrived at 
the scene at aboul 6:28 p.m. Sun· 
day, according to police reports. 

Theft: A tape deck with a value 01 
$250 was reported stolen Saturday 
from a vehicle parked in UI Lot No. 
43 just west of Kinnick Stadium. 
eccording to Campus Security 
reports. 

The incid.nl was reported about 
. :30 p.m. Saturday. according to 
the report. 

Report: Four males were warned 
for arguing in the UI Main Library 
Monday afternoon. according to 
Campus Security reports. 

The , incidenl occurred around 
4:37 p.m., according to Ih. report. 

Report: A carpet was set on fire 
on the C300 floor of Hilicrast Resi
dence Hall Friday morning. accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

The fire caused S6 worth of 
damage to the carpet . eccording to 
the report. 

public debata on the topic 
"Resolved : The United State. 
shOUld enact tegislation to limit 
imports to the U.S." It 7 p.m. in 
Shamblugh Auditorium. 
Int.rnltlonal Women', Club will 
hold In Autumn Harve,t F .. tival .t 
7:15 p.m, at the Congregltlonll 
Churoh. 30 N. Clinton 51. 
IMU Union BOlrd will hold 
"Wednllday Night It the Movies" 
featuring Hair which will be ahown 
at 8 p.m. in the Union WhMlroom. 
Rlvert.lt Com"1'l1lon will ICcept 
application. for rt. vlrious commit
tM' beginning tomorrow. Applice
tionl .re Ivalleble in tilt Union 
Student Activltltl C.nter. 

1 DAY ONLY. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21ST 

n~~\m m:::~~~TSUI1 :m 3 f~mro SHIRTS '75 
GABARDINE WOOL SUIT '2119 C.II Mr. M K,"ny 
CASHMERE SP. COAT '115 AT CANTEBURY INN 
tUSTOM MADE PANTS '6! 10 a.lll." p.m.. 

Illcllililt .III! .... tilt! Tel.: 351-G400 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
Q. How much does a haircut reilly cost you? 
A1 . Only $5 at La'Jame. 
A2. Haircuts Include: 

• shampoo 
- conditioner 
• scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Student Sen te 
Card to receive 2()01o off our regularly priced 
services and 10% off any retail product. 

efa~amej 
College of Hairstyling 

111 Ell' W •• h nvton 
337·2109 

UniversityTrovel 
presents 

December 4-6 

Chicago Holiday 
Shopping! ... $99.00 
January 3-11 

Experience New 
York Cityl $299.00 

January 2-9 

Steamboat Springs, 
Colo.! ........ $309.00 

(Until Dc 301 

Call for details aboultrip extra I To sign up lop 
by Student AcUviUes Center, IMU or for more 

informaUon call 335-3270. 
Hurry- Llmlted Spa I -______ .L. 

Celebrate our trips with us & win a rult TRIP 
from University Travello Steamboat Sprtng . Co. 

~ What: A -Free Trip" Party A 
~ .... ~\ When: Oct. 21 . 9:00-12:00 ~~.A 
1~V Where: Fieldhouse Bar ... ~ "". 

Sponsor d by ::' 

-' Metr! 

'Re 
'CAe 

•• 1COlt Hli 
The Oallv lo~ 

Sayin, rau 
&!enl.llat th 
meetin, Wed 
on ,tudente I 

• Ih VI Col 
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.00 

,00 
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, Metro 

'Regents ponder tuition hike 
CAC asks students to remain calm at meeting 
Iy Scott Hlu", 

• The Dlily lowln 
Sayin, raulXlua behavior by .tu

denu It the .... te Board o( Regenu 
!Metin, Wedneeday lXIuld backfire 

• 011 .tudenu In a dOle tuition vote, 
, th ur Collerlattl AlIIociation. 

eaday urred Itudente to 
' refrain .houting and clipping 
• .t the meeting. 

The CAC unanimoualy puaed a 
relOlution UJ'(ing all . tudente to 

, conduct themtelve. in a prof.
.ional and rutrlined manner 
.. hen the regente con.ider the 
propo.ed 9 and 12 percent 
Increaaet. 

"l th ink tbil iI jUlt a reaffirmltion 
of whit w ... ant to do," CAC 
Councilor Mldt I DeYoung, who 
introduced the !'elOlution, . aid. 
"And that i. to approach the 
resenu in I pro~ ional manner." 

Thil ho lura of profllllional 
I conduct II what'l ,oin, to be 

needed to lit the job done,· he 
I lAid. 

I, 
THE COUNCIL APPROVED the 

, re.olution in reaction to the 
behavior of Itud nte who cheered 

apeaken against the increne and 
hilled lpeaken in (avor of it at 
lut month', regenu meeting. 

Regenu Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richer baa recommended 
the board approve a 9 percent 
tuition inereate (or relident Itu
dente and a 12 percent inerene for 
non·residente, laying the increne 
i. necellary to enlurl! the quality 
or the regenu inatitutionl. 

Saying the increate would dimin. 
IIh acceelibilily to the three insti
tutionl, atudent leaden from the 
three regente univenitie8 spoke 
against the increaee at the Septem
ber meeting. 

The proposal will raise full-time 
undergraduate tuition $142 a year 
and full-time non-resident tuition 
$688 a year. 

Tuition is currently $1,564 a year 
(or full· time undergraduates and 
$4,900 for non-residente. 

'I1IE BOARD WILL vote on an 
increase at ita meeting Wednesday 
In Amel. 

Iowa State Univenity's Govern· 
ment o( the Student Body exec· 
utive. - who said they had about 
70 .tudenta at the September 

meeting - have challenged the UJ 
student government to bring at 
least as many atudente to Ames to 
protest the inerene. 

CAC President Mike Reck aaid the 
regentl will consider a lower tui· 
tion figure at the meeting, but said 
the vote would be close. 

He said uncommitted regentl 
would vote against the lower pro
posal if studentl disrupt the meet
ing. 

Regent Jackie Van Ekeren aaid 
she will introduce a lower tuition 
figure, depending on what other 
regentl plan to do. 

She said ahe Ia considering intro
ducing 7 and 10 percent increaees 
inltead of the original 9 and 12 
percent. . 

THE J PERCENT difference 
would save resident students about 
$30 compared to the original pro
posal, raising resident undergradu
ate tuition to about $1,670, and 
would save non-residentl about 
$98 a year, raising non-resident 
undergraduate tuition to about 
$5,390. ' 

Van Ekeren Baid disruptive 
behavior will not necessarily work 

against students, but it does not 
create a good impression. 

"I underetand their enthusiasm 
and reBped that, but it's a businell 
meeting,· Bhe said. "My only con
cern la- that if other studente are 
there and are loud and hoot and . 
holler, it will dlatract from what 
we're there to do - and that is 
conduct a busineaa meeting.-

She aaid she is impressed by the 
"business-like approach" the CAC 
has taken to the tuition illue. 

"I think what they have done is 
amazing and they're getting their 
meaaage ~,. she aaid. 

CAC Vice President Maureen 
Edwards aaid the regentl are much 
more impreBBed with ' .tudent 
groups who do background work 
and contact regent. before the 
meeting. 

The CAC also approved a resolu
tion dismissing a letter in f}lvor of 
the tuition increne from the UJ 
Parents Association's Board of 
Directors to the regente. The coun
cil considers the board of directors 
unrepresentative and biued tow
ard the UJ administration's views 
on tuition. 

. Gephardt attacks Reagan trade policy 
• Iy AnN Kevtl" 
, The Oilly Iowan 

T1Ie Reapn .dmlni ration il to 
bit (or rteel'\t dramttic etock 

I iDarket fluctuatio Ind lIIWating 
tt Ion in th Ptnlian Qui f, pret
idtnti I candida and U.S. Rep. 
Richard ~phardt, D-Mo, •• Id 
Mond '1 at th Iowa City Public 
Ubrary, where h I}lOk to a crowd 

I "about 100 
Citi t cumntiyunttablutock 

mark t ITld Monda,'1 record 
I pi in th Dow Jon indua-

trial, Gephard d he ... "pray-
I in(' for balance In the marIt.et.. 

"What hap edtoda,wllcauaeci 
by the polk:i of thll admlniltra

, lion ~r th I te n yeara,· he 
.ic1 '"Thl P Iclen 1 baa riven III 
the mOlt Imlllponaible and the 

flKal poliq m the history o( 
this country." 

GEPHARDT SAID he hopes to 
chanp cun-ent fl8C:&l policy, eUmi· 

~ nati", Rupn'. IUppJ, .. lde policy 
propaMd by U .. repreaentadve 
and p identiaJ candidate Jack 
Kemp. R- Y 

"We can do I but you've got to 
ha a p,.Id nt ho can meet 

\ with the Conen- and atop the 
I lridlock and come up with a plan 

that - not IOIIIe 
\ IUpply.· pbb edJ-aook. but a 

plan thlt cuu apend I and ralle 
"'" lUffioen to you to a 
bIIanoeci bu • 

Gephan:! allO advocated the need 
ror a n (0 ign policy, c:nbcili", 
U.S lIOn I to Iran, curT!nt 
oil purehn and the ref\aaing 
rJ Kuwaiti hIp' In the Peralan 

I G\IIf. 

what security is in the United 
States. 

"ltie not just buying every weapon 
system that anybody can dream 
up,· Gephardt said. "It is having 
strong, trained people in the mili
tary, it's having an energy policy, 
it's having a strong economy, it's 
having well-educated people, it'a 
having good arms control, it's in 
increasing our security through 
diplomatic arrangements that give 
us real security." 

"REAGAN, IN 1984, said, 'Are 
you better oft?' That Will the big 
question that supposedly turned 
the election," Gephardt said. 
"Well, I have a question in '88. My 
question is, are you safer than you 
were $2 trillion ago? The answer IS 
no, becau8e of incompetence, 
because of a lack of leadership, 
because of a Illek of vision.· 

Gephardt said he Bympathizes 
with students who are facing tui
tion hike. and cute in financial aid , 
but encourages them to vote and to 
support Democrate. 

"If Ronald Reagan had not gotten 
elected in 1980 or 1984, it is very 
likely that student loans and 
grants would not have been 
affected in a negative way,· he 
said. 

The Reagan administration haa 
neglected trade policy, and that 
has hurt the U.S. economy, 
Gephardt said. 

"We'ra at ar, o we're at hClitIli-
tiel I ·th I ran today 

, Mel 01' th , Incompe-
leftt (ora policy have," he 

The Dally low.nICe~OI M. Trevino 

Rep. Richard Oephardl, D-Mo., m.k •• a point during hi. apeech befora 
a crowd of about 100 It the low. CIty Public Ubrary MoncIIy aft.rnoon. 

"Markets abroad are closed, our 
market is open,· he Baid. The 
market can be opened to fair trade 
practice using the Gephardt trade 
amendment, which passed in the 
House of Representatives in 1986, 
Gephardt Baid. 

Gephardt told his audience he is 
opposed to drug-testing except in 
certain occupations of high risk 
and is opposed to mandatory test· 
ing for the AIDS virus. 

aicI 

"NO • • •• ()Uf '''PI get 
I hit, w can't (0 !mock out the 

Silkwonn Dl II beca they'''' 
, IWTOunded by Hawk ml illll, the 

parts of which we IOld to Iran in 
thia llte.t tranlaction,- Gephardt 
laid. "It is the craziest policy, the 
moat incompetent policy, I could 
ever figure out." 

1-800-4-CAN CER 
Pm ...... FMty DetecdoD • 

...... plT .......... 
"" ... --,,_ .. ,.. --.,""',..,..,..... ".,...c...m ...... 

EVERYDAY IS A 
"SPECIAL" DAY AT 

THE UNION STATION 

MON.: RISE-N-SHINE SPECIAL 
2 egg 10 ord.r, bocon or sausog. and loosl 

TUE.: BURGER BONANZA SPECIAL 
T ok. 25' off of any hamburg. 

.: PIZZA BAGEL 
(Or, could be a surprise) 

THURS.: GREEK SPECIAL 

25' 
OFF 

$225 

A, d.hdous gyrol 

FRI.: T.G.I.F. SPECIAL 10%OFF I 
~ltMOIUAl 

Of seltcl d corry ouf snocks UN10N . ....-. .. 

"What the president did today was 
right, but what we've done overall 
is wrong, and now we're in a bad 
position and we've got to move out 
of it,· he said. "rm for redefining 

"Testing for both AIDS and druga, 
and everything else, is, I think, 
terribly overblown as a solution to 
the problem,· he said. 

Homecoming Mums 

Fresh Mum Corsages: $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 
Silk Mum Coursages: $4.00 

E.e.~ 
Bloo_ID" 
Thing 

1 08 E. College 351-7242 

Iowa City's most unique toy store 
i. in our lower level. 

Id 
Ouse 

ATBLEDC ClUB . 
CUP NIGHT 
fREE cup with 

15C Beer ReIID. 
III The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
~BARUQUOR • I , , 
PLUS: N~ Rock' .. loll 

£rom the 60', • 70', No eo-. 810 a.. 

CULT 
IMMUNIZAnON 

CLINIC 
(Leam to protect yotlI'SeIf &olD the 

calt IDelJtaJlty) 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1987 

DANfORTH CHAPEl 
6:30 PM (by IMU) 

~: Hal Muoa - baa apokal arocaut the wodd 
n.arcfiDI caltl 

Poaowm, the cfiKaaIIoIl at 8:00 pm 

"THE GOD MAniS" 
A controversial film which exposes today's most respecta~. yet 
deceitful and fastest groWing cull 

COME AND GEl' YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED! 

Spoaaond by: 

, 

CAMPUS BmLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

Special Stade.t aad Yoa'" Farn to 

EUROPE 
fro. New York 08 Sch •• alecl Airlia .. ' 

DESTlNATlONS OW RT 
LONDON $195 $389 
PARIS 230 430 
FRANKFURT 255 490 
ROMf/MILAN 275 530 
VI~~lLGRADE 280 540 
ZURI ENEVA 265 500 

Add 125 In adt dIrecdon for Boeton or WIIIhIngcon. nc. 
departur-. Add SSO In each dIrwc:tIon for PIttsburgh. 

OMand, or :-Ourham departu-. Other edd-oo 
fara are avaIIa Weekend IUIdwgN may apply. 

SCANDiNAVIA 
Oa Sch •• ale. Alrll ••• r 

FaWWinter Rates OW RT 

~hagen $230 $525 
From 230 525 
New York Stockholm 230 525 

Helsinki 270 605 

From Copenha= $235 $425 

ChIcago StOckhoi tbenbtllg 245 450 
Helsinki 305 565 

80_ fan...utc:ttOlW....,.~ 
Application. avallable for Eurall ..... 

and International Student I.n Card. 
Book now for.,our bolldav/lnterc.alon trawl. 

For ReaervalioM and Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Serving the StudentfYouth MorbtJor monl than 17 yearal 

17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

JAPAN 
BI·lingu.l? Interested In learning 
.bout elfn, opportunltlllin J.pan? 
Shushoku Joho. the employment 
loumal of Japan, provldllinlor· 
IIIIIlon en opportunities with praatl· 
Dlous J.p.n .... lId foreign capital 
companies operettng In J.pan. 

To fIC.lv ..... I ..... IIIWI I. 
career Dpporl1lnlll .. III ..... , 
1m of elllfgl, ..... dill = 423-3317 In CIIlfomla; 

325-178...,.,. CeIIIInIII. 
A IIrvlce of Recruit U.I.A., flC. 
"WI Canlmulliclll 0ppartuIty" 

· I 

· , 

· , 

... l : 

.. I , 
I 
I 
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: ~~By the book 
: Later this month, a teaching guide about AIDS will be sent to 
: Iowa's 436 school districts. The guide - assembled in a clear, 
I profe88ional tone and dubbed the "AIDS 101" style - was 
: prepared by the Iowa Department of Public Health and the 
: , Iowa Department of Education in an effort to foster accurate, , 
: responsible teach~ on the subject at early ~ades. 
: ..... And the manual is certainly needed. A recent University of 
: Northern Iowa survey of 235 10th, 11th and 12th grade 
; I>tudents and 64 teachers, although encouraging overall, 
: showed still BOme large chunks of ignorance over means of , 
: transmission, treatment and spread of the disease. 

Local officials stress that the decision of how to present the , 
, material is the responsibility of the individual schools and 
: teachers. State law dictates that Iowa school distrids 'must , 
, teach students about communicable diseases, including 
; acquired immune deficiency syndrome, and the hesitation 
: displayed by some districts should now be cured by the 
; existence of such a guide. 
: Considering that nearly 20 percent of the students in the UNI 
: survey thought that AIDS could be passed on by using the 
: towel of an infected person, it's obvious that even in academic 
: environments the current of hysteria and misinformation that 
, has gone hand-in-hand with the AIDS epidemic hasn't faded. , 
: The surest edge, the best advantage we can give students -
: • lIDd the biggest favor we can do ourselves - is the advantage 
: of knowing the truth, and measures like this "AIDS 101" 
; manual are a step in the only workable direction. , 
: " Steve T. Donoghue 
: Editorial Writer 

:I,j)angerous decision 
.. In what the Defense Department called "11 highly restrained . 
. , proportionate retaljatory operation," the U.S. Navy destroyed 
;: two Iranian oil platforms in the Persian Gulf Monday 
.• morning. The attack on the platforms, which U.S. officials said 
" had been converted to military installations, carne three days 
, after an American-flagged Kuwaiti oil tanker was hit by a 
: missile allegedly launched by Iran. 
I Although Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger said the 
, United States "now considers this matter as closed," there is 
: little reason to believe the Iranians will see the situation in 
: the same light. In the past, tit-for-tat encounters have only 

: : prompted both sides to escalate to more dangerous levels of 
:: confrontation and it is reasonable to expect Iranian counter 
: ' strikes following Monday's action. 
: , If ever there was any doubt that U.S. forces in the gulf were 
: ' engaged in hostilities, surely these recent developments dispel 
, such illusions. Under the circumstances, the War Powers Act , 
I - the law of the land despite administration misgivings about 
, its constitutionality - must be implemented. As Sen. Larry 
: Pressler, R-S.D., rightly noted the United States is "involved 

in a limited war" in the Persian Gulf; therefore, Congress 
must be permitted to exercise its constitutional duty of either 

, declaring war or calling for the withdrawal of American 
, troops. 

By continuing his provocative - and increasingly dangerous 
, - policy in the gulf without the consent of Congress, 
:: President Ronald Reagan is clearing flouting the law. For a 
:: leader who BO proudly proclaims his strict "law and order" 
" stance on many other issues, such disregard is hardly 

becoming. For everyone else - including those 18-22 year olds 
whose lives may be at stake in a full scale war - it's 
somewhat more threatening. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

. , 

Trade troubles 
It was big news last week when the government announced 

that the U.S. trade deficit dropped $800 million from July to 
August. The problem, however, was there in small print. 
Despite improvement over the previous month, the nation still 
racked up nearly $16 billion in red ink. 

What is being done aboutthe massive U.S. trad~ deficit? Well, 
Congress is busy working on a new trade bill . But instead of 
progre88, it looks like we're about to see a grand pOrk barrel 
project that may cause more trouble than it solves. Rep. Jim 
Leach, R-Iowa, put it this way: "The trade biU is lard." 

This l,OOO-page amalgamation of special interest subsidie~ is 
the work of 20 congre88ional committees, subcommittees and, 

: of CO\l1'ge, lobbyists. The bill includes 75 ~ff changes, 
: numerous subsidized loans and United States Department of 
: Agriculture studies, and everything from pre88uring Japan to 
: bUild airports with U.S. construction firms to giving aid to 
: Poland. 
, Hopefully, when the bill is finalized by a joint House-Senate 
: conference of 180 memberS, it won't be such an expensive and : : ineffective mess. With some luck, much of the protectionism -
, certain to bring retaliation from abroad - will have been 
: exorcised. 
: Not long ago, the General Accounting Office was asked to 
: determine the causes of the trade deficit. The GAO decided 
: that the greatest single factor was the strong U.S. dollar, 
: largely a consequence of the federal budget deficit. The most 
: insignificant factors were other nation's trade barriers and 
: "unfair" trading practices and lack of U.S. competitivene88. 
: A pork barrel package satisfying special interest groups is not 
: any solution. The budget deficit is the problem to be dealt 
: with. The president - whose military build-up and tax refund 
: plan brought us to this predicament - isn't going to do 
: anything. And Congre88 may not do much about this difficult , 
: problem before next year's elections. 

: Jonathan Haa. 
: Editorial Writer : 

. 
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Breaking the Reagan mo 
W hat do Democrats 

stand for? 
(a) Economic growth; 
(b) Fiscal responsi
bility; 

(c) A strong national defense; 
(d) Competence and integrity; 
(el All of the above, but who cares? 
Based on what the average voter is 

seeing and hearing these daYB, (e) 
is the correct answer. But it's a 
loser. With the election less than 
13 months away, the Democrats 
had better fmd a theme that 
differentiates them from Republi
cans and inspires more than 
national yawns. So far, there's no 
beef. Not even relish. 

THE DEMOCRATS' biggest 
problem is someone who's not even 
running for president. His name is 
Ronald Reagan. After seven years 
of vigorous repetition, his themes 
have seeped into America's uncon
sciousness and shaped the public 
debate. Are you for or against a 
bloated government bureaucracy? 
Do you favor economic growth or 
stagnation? Should we stand up to 
the Russians or be sitting ducks? 

So long as these are understood as 
the choices America faces, the 
Democrats are cornered. No matter 
how brilliant their rhetoric or how 

Robert 
Reich 
compelling their proposals, they're 
still trapped within Reagan's terms 
of debate. American politics oRen 
turns on the prevailing questions 
rather than the best solutions. 

TIlE DEMOCRATS' hands are 
also tied by Reagan's 1981 tax cut 
and subsequent military build-up, 
which have created record budget 
deficits and plunged America 
deeply into debt to the rest of the 
world - now totaling about $350 
billion. The budget crisis requires 
tax increases and spending cuts. 
This seems an unpropitious time 
for Democrats to offer bold new 
initiatives for how government can 
remedy the nation's ills - espe
cially if they're also trying to 
appear fiecally responsible. 

Finally, Democrats are hobbled by 
Reagan's extraordinary luck. We're 
well into the fifth year of an 
economic expansion that has 
created 15 million new jobs and cut 
unemployment down to under 6 

percent of the work (01U. 

MOST AMERICAN neither 
know nor care that we're ablJ.~ 
on thin ice: Our dependellCll on 
foreign capital makes us highly 
vulnerable to the whim. of invet
tors in Tokyo or Bonn, who can 
push up American interest ralel 
and plunge us into recess on at a 
moment's notice. But 110 long no 
cracks have yet appeared, th Ice 
seems comfortably thick. 

The Soviets, meanwhile, hay eot 
themselves a new leader who 
seems bent on re tori eco . 
growth by, among other t.hinIJ, 
economizing on weapona. But to 
many Americans, Gorb.thev'. 
recent wilJingneaa to barpin 0 r 
arms makes it appear that RL . 
gan's hard line haa fmally paid off. 

So what are the Democral.l to do? 
Stop campaigning against Reapn. 
Democrats will never conVInce th 
American voter that they re more 
competent than Reagan In doin 
what RLagan haa done best -
shrink social programa and ma •• 
bigger weapons. And when Demo
crats emphasize their int.e,nty 
over all else, they invite the p .... 
to magnify every mall alip-up -
like a campaign director who ra'" 

Good deed causes only grief 
A couple of weeks ago, I 

wrote about a kind
hearted woman who 
gave a stranger mouth

to-mouth resuscitation after he 
collapsed on a Chicago sidewalk 
and appeared to be dying. 

When the city's paramedics 
arrived, they looked at the man's 
anns and discovered that he was a 
mainlining junkie. And, as it 
turned out, he was not only a 
junkie, but a gay junkie. And not 
only a gay junkie, but one with 
bleeding gums. 

Naturally, the woman was 
alanned at the possibility that she 
might have been exposed to AIDS. 
So she tried to persuade the hospi
tal, where the man was treated for 
a seizure, to give her infonnation, 
including his name. 

The hospital refused, saying the 
Jaw prevented it from giving out 
any information on the man. 

so SHE TURNED to the city's 
Health Department for help. She 
told her story in detail to a depart
ment employee who listened, then 
asked: "Did you have sex with 
him?" 

. And that 1'181 where we left the 
story of Diane, the good Samaritan. 
Since then, there have been other 
developments. 

-My ~ial life has taken a nose 
dive," says Diane, who is divorced. 

"There's been 8Omeone in my life. ] 
showed him the article and obvi
ously he'. rather hesitant. We 
haven't broken up, but I haven't 

Mike 
Royko 
seen him very much in the la8t 
couple of weeks. 

"My dentist read the article and 
now he wears a mask when he 
workB on my teeth. Friends who 
used to shake my hand no longer 
do. 

"1 don't know if I can describe it, 
but my friends seem diITerent now. 
It's just a feeling 1 have, a gut 
reaction. They're concerned about 
my welfare, but they're also con
cemed about their own. But with 
all the misinformation going 
around about AIDS, I'm not 8ur
prised. 

"THE IMPRESSION] get from 
people is, they look at me with 
ama~ement, and the look on their 
faces 8ays: 'Why did you do such a 
stupid thing?' It'8 as if I could have 
somehow known that he was an 
addict. Or a promiscuous queen. 
Some ofthe neighbors have told me 
about that." (Diane live. on the 
North Side, in the heart of the gay 
community, as it is called.) 

The hospital where the man was 
treated still hasn't done much for 
Diane, although it has tried. 

"They've tried to get him to come 
in for a test. They've been in 
contact with his mother, and 8he 
thinks it would be a good Idea. But 

Gunt opIf'lionII ans Irtlcltl on curren! 1_ wrtIItn by Dll'llllderi. TIlt ~ 
.., welcomea gUIII opInlof'ls: eubmi"lof'ls should be typed and signed. The 
tuthor'l add,... and phone number, which will not be published, Ihould be 
Included. A brief biography must aCcompany all eubml .. ionl. The Of nsttMII 
the right to edit for length and clartty. 

., 
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he's refused. 
"What really infuriated me i thlt 

the hospital told me that !ie'd lilt 
to talk to me and Lh y aaked me if 
they could give him my phon 
number. 

"WHEN nfEY asked me that, 1 
was furioua. I told them: 'You won't 
tell me who he ia, but you want to 
give him my name and phone 
number? Do you think 1 want lOme 
junkie ca\lm, me at two o'clock In 
the morning teUing me he'. lOrry?' 

"They've oITered to live m 
blood uete and monitor me every 
three months. But I'm not goi", to 
go there for the te.", beuu they 
might have lOme vested, I ,al 
intereats in the re ul . J'm goi", 
to get the te8U1, but m wbe 
else." 

A lpokeaman for the bOllpltal con
cedes that the hoapilal II In kind of 
a bind. 

~We've been tryinl to get hIm to 
come in to be tilted, but " 
haven't been successful. We'v al80 
tried to get him to agree to let h r 
have hie phone number, but w 
haven't been able to Ilk him. H,'. 
hard to get in touch with, 10 w 'v 
had to deal with hi. mother, and 
he doesn't live with hi moth r." 

WORKING ON HBIl own, how
ever, Diane ha. dllOOvered th 
man'a name. When the paramediu 
treated him, they look down that 
Information and it I. I matter of 
pu bUe record. 

But that hun'thelped Diane tr~k 

Copyflght I 7 1 Ch 0 TI1OIH!t 
totIk, Royko', colu mn pHfJ on till 
Vltwpoln ..,...., TIIIIdty .
Th\lrtd~ 
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Couple claims $46 million Jackpot 
HARRISBURG, Pa. - A self·employed plasterer and a secretary 

whoe birthday wish of riches came true stepped forward Monday 
with the . 01 jackpot ticket in North America's richest lottery and 
r celv d th flTlt installment of their $46 million prize. 

Donald Woomer Sr., 55, and Linda Despot, 37, were presented 
with the li rat of26 annual checks for $1,770,778. 

Th coupl laid they would retire immediately, help out some 
family m mbel'll nd tr vel "everywhere we can." 

"I hope our 1If, tyl changee and not us," Despot said. 

Jessica recovering but dangers remain 
MIDLAND, T xu - Doctol1l Monday made a 75·minute surgical 

mlnation or the injured right foot of Jessica McClure, the 
t h-old . urvivor of a 58·hour ordeal in a dry well and said 

th ) r "a little on the optimistic side" about saving the foot. 
Th foot wall w dged against the wall of the wel1shaft during the 

entire 58 houri Jeu ica was in the well and suffered from 
Interrupted circulation that doctora initially feared might cause 
her to 10 the appendage. 

Finalists for High Court defended 
DE MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad Monday defended the 

Sup m Court Judicial Nominating Commission's selection of 
three white m n 6& finalists for a lleat on the Iowa Supreme 
Court, layini the panel had few female and minority applicants 
to choo fro m. 

"r think It'. e very good (nomin.ating) system and I believe we 
have very fair·ml nded a nd colUlCientious people that have tried 
8iru:erely to nominate the people they feel are the best qualified," 
Dr n tad . id duri ng hi, newl conference at the Capitol. 

High court OKs speeches of foreigners 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court Monday handed the 

Re J n dmini t ratlon a defeat in its efforts to bar anti-American 
or I f\.-leaning foreignera from making speeches in the United 

tal 
Tb high court d adlocked 3·3 in affirming a deci sion by the U.S. 

Circuit Court or Appeal. for the District of Columbia. The appeals 
court h d ruled a,ainst the government, which has frequently 
d nled vil8ll to ) n·1 aning political and literary figures seeking 
to IIpuk to the United States. 

Ortega stops Catholic Radio newscast 
MANACUA, N1CAragu - The government Monday blocked a 

Cathoh Church radio tation from airing its first newscast since 
it Vi allo ed to reopen under a Central American peace plan 
th t lied for freedom of the preu. 

IgnaCiO Rnon , RAdiO Catolica news director, said a government 
official phoned the radiO station one minute before the first 
newscut we. achf<luled to go on the air and told him the program 
chd n hav proper authorization to be aired. 

House vote bans aid to Panama 

So Korean opposition set for showdown 
EOUI.. uth Korea - Kim Young Sam, president of the major 

Oppoelti n umfication Democratic: Party, Monday called a 
nahona) convention for Nov. 5, ning up a showdown between 
hllnaelr and n al Kim Db Jung for the party's presidential 
nomination. 

At i u 1 Lh P mi by both Kim& that they would field a 
11\ Ie op lion candidate, which most pohtical analysts say 

would YI ry ov r Roh T. Woo, the nominee of the ruling 
~moer.tl JIJ II P,rty. 

Quoted .• • 
1h IJ ctIJ /ly iOt involved In a full fledged war with 
th I lamle pIJblic. 

Kamal Kharrezl. head 01 the Iranian War Inlormation Head· 
qUlrte,.., r pondlng to th US attack 01 an Iranian oil platform 
~ondlY atory, pa ' V. 
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Jury hands Goetz 6 months 
Psychiatric treatment 
is ordered for vigilante 

The following is a partial chronology of events in tM ~ of 3ubWtJY' 
gunman Bernhard Goetz: 

1984 
Dec. 22 - A "calm, cool" gunman wounds four teenagel1l on a New : 

York subway train crowded with Christmas shoppers then etlC8pe8 on . 
foot through the subway tunnel. 

By Howard Kurtz 
Washington Post 

NEW YORK - Bernhard Goetz 
was sentenced Monday to six 
months in prison for illegal· 
weapons possession, in the final 
chapter of the 1984 subway shoot· 
ing that ignited a worldwide 
debate about urban violence and 
vigilantism. 

Goetz, 39, an electrical engineer, 
stared grimly at the floor a8 acting 
Manhattan Supreme Court Justice 
Stephen Crane imposed the sen· 
tence. 

Goetz, who could have received up 
to seven yeara in prison, also was 
fmed $5,000, ordered to undergo 
psychiatric treatment, placed on 
five years' probation and directed 
to perfonn 280 hours of community 
service. 

Goetz did not speak on his own 
behalf and was allowed to remain 
free pending appeal. 

Monday's proceedings were the 
final echo of the shots from Goetz's 
.38-caliber revolver on Dec. 22, 
1984, when he shot and wounded 
four black youths on an mT sub
way car after one of them had 
asked him for $5. 

After a seven·week trial, Goetz 
was acquitted in June of attempted 
murder charges but convicted of 

First lady's 
recuperation 
'excellent' 
By Robert Stein brook 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - First lady 
Nancy Reagan "feels wonderful" 
as she continues her reCuperation 
from breast cancer surgery, the 
White House said Monday. 

On the second day after surgeons 
removed her left breast, the first 
lady was reported to be eating well, 
walking up and down the halls at 
Bethesda Naval Medical Center 
and talking on the telephone with 
her children. 

"Mrs. Reagan's recovery is conti· 
nuing very well, and she feels 
wonderful," White House spokes· 
man Marlin Fitzwater told repor· 
tera. 

"She looks terrific," Elaine Cris· 
pen, Mrs. Reagan's press secretary, 
said. "She's smiling, laughing and 
taking walks. We're all perfectly 
pleased with her recovery." 

PRESIDENT RONALD Reagan 
spent much of Sunday visiting his 
wife at the hospital. He is expected 
to visit her daily throughout her 
stay. 

"She is feeling just fme," Reagan 
told reportera after his Sunday 
visit. The doctors "think she's 
ahead of schedule," he said. 

During a 50·minute surgery Satur' 
day morning, surgeons removed 
her left breast and the lymph 
nodes underneath her left arm, a 
procedure known as a modi lied 
radical mastectomy. 

The operation was performed 
immediately after doctors had per· 
formed a biopsy on a suspicious 
lesion that was detected in Mra. 
Reagan's annual mammogram and 
determined that it was cancerous. 

Most women who undergo a 
mastectomy experience temporary 
discomfort and difficulty moving 
the shoulder, symptoms that usu· 
ally disappear in four to six weeks. 

third·degree possession of an 
illegal weapon. 

MINUTES AFTER the sen· 
tencing, the Rev. AI Sharpton, a 
black leader here, told reporters he 
hoped the sentence "will send a 
signal that white vigilantism is not 
going to be excused. '" But if 
Bernie Goetz had been black, he 
would have gotten much more than 
six mon ths." 

Crane said he was concerned with 
"deterrence," and that "a non·jail 
sentence for Goetz would invite 
others to violate the gun laws .~ He 
said that Goetz has owned guns 
illegally since 1970 and "used a 
quick-draw holster and ammuni· 
tion designed to maximize physical 
injury." 

The judge also noted that Goetz 
had tried to buy another gun in 
Florida after his indictment for the 
1984 shootings . 

EARLIER, Manhattan Assis· 
tant District Attorney Gregory 
Waples said there was a huge gap 
between the "myth" of Goetz as 
"an innocent victim of life in New 
York" and "the sad reality that 
this defendant is a sick man . ... 
Far from being totally hannless, 
this defendant, in my estimation, is 
dangerous." Waples' office had 
recommended a "substantial sen· 
tence" for Goetz. 

Dec. 31- Bernhard Hugo Goetz, 37, of New York City, walks into 
police barracks in Concord, N.H., saying, "rm BOrry but it had to be 
done." 

1985 
Jan. 3 - Goetz returns to New York and is arraigned on attempted 

murder and gun possession charges. 
Jan. 8 - Goetz posts $50,000 bail and is released. Bail later reduced 

to $5,000. 
Jan. 25 - A Manhattan grand jury declines to indict Goetz on , 

attempted murder charges, indicting him only for weapons po88es· : 
sion. 

March 12 - A second grand jury is empaneled. 
March 27 - The second grand jury, after hearing new witnesses : 

including two victims, indicts Goetz on four counts of attempted : 
murder and four counts of as88ult. 

1988 
Jan. 16 - Judge drops attempted murder c:harges against Goetz. 
Feb. 8 - District attorney appeals dismisaal of attempted murder · 

charges against Goetz. . 
April , 18 - Appellate Division of state Supreme Court backs 

dismissAl of attempted murder charges against Goelz. 
July 8 - New York State's highest court, the Court of Appeals, . 

reinstates the charges. . 
Dec. 12 - Preliminary screening of prospective jurora begine. 

1987 : 
March 23 - Jury selection begins. 
April 7 - Final day of jury llelection. In all, four women and eight . 

men are chosen as jurors, including six crime victims. 
April 27 - Opening statements. 
June 12 - Deliberations begin. 
June 16 - Jury convicts Goetz of third·degree Criminal poIBel8ion of 

a weapon, but clears him of attempted murder, assault, and reckl 
endangerment charges. 
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High court won't intervene; 
, Deaver perjury trial begins 

, , 

Sponsored by 

.. 
FAIR , 

.; 

Jlck.on 
Tim 

A. quetllioni"ll of new juroR 
betan, paneliete received question· 
naire. that lIO\Jiht their opinion. 
on mo than 20 I ue., includin. 

heth r th y hold "any pertlOn.1 

opinions about alcoholism," which 
is expected to be a key element in 
Deaver's defense. 

DEAVER'S ATI'ORNEYS have 
said in court papers that they will 
argue that his memory was 
clouded from the effects of exces· 
sive drinking when he gave 
allegedly false answers under oath 
last year to a federal grand jury 
and to a congressional subcommit· 
tee investigating his post· 
government lobbying activities. 

Deaver was hospitalized at least 
twice for treatment of alcoholism 
during the last two years, accord· 
ing to defense attorneys Herbert 
Miller and Randall Turk. 

Other major questions posed to 
pro.pective jurora related to their 
attitudes toward the Reagan admi· 
ni.trstion and to prese coverage of 
the case. 

The questions are intended to 
determine whether juro,.. millJt 
have a bia8 that would prevent 
them from acting fairly on the 
evidence. 
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Retaliation in the Gulf 

Reagan administration defends its deci 
By Jlme. Ger.tenzlng 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan, calling the Navy 
attack on an Iranian otTshore oil 
platform "a prudent yet restrained 
response" to the missile strike on a 
U.S.-flagged tanker last week, 
warned the Tehran regime Monday 
that the United States wiJI not 
tolerate "unprovoked attacks" in 
the Persian Gulf. 

"The United States has no desire 
for a military confrontation with 
Iran, but the government of Iran 
should be under no illusion about 
OUT determination and ability to 
protect our ships and our inter
ests," Reagan said, describing the 
intense barrage from four U.S. 
destroyers as "a lawful exercise of 
the righ t of self-defense." 

Administration officials said the 
president had ruled out nearly a 
dozen options presented to him, 
choosing one that would minimize 
the risk to military personnel and 
Iranian civilians while sending a 
forceful signal of protest to Tehran. 

"Our purpose was to demonstrate 
capability," a senior administra
tion official said of the mission, 
which demolished the platform in 
an 85-minute show of firepower 
that consumed 1,000 rounds of 
ammunition. The platform, 75 
miles from Iran's coast, is no longer 
pumping oil and was used most 
recently as a staging point for 
Iranian military raids in the gulf. 

REAGAN, UPON leaving the 

Explaining the attack for the prell, Secretary of 
State Calpar Weinberger polntl to a map of the 

Perllan Gulf area where four U.S. warlhipi 
deltroyed an Iranian 011 platform (Inlet) Monday. 

White House to visit the first lady 
at Bethesda Naval Hospital Mon
day evening, was asked if the 
United States and Iran were at 
war. "No, we're not going to have a 
war with Iran. They're not that 
stupid," he repl ied. 

The attack ended three days of 
speculation about whether and 
how the United States would 
respond to the Silkworm missile 
attack Friday on the U.S .
registered Sea Isle City, which 
injured its American captain and 

17 crewmen. Many had believed 
that the Wh.ite House would order 
a larger-scale assault, such as a 
strike on the site where Iran bases 
its Silkworms. 

Reagan reached the decision to 
target the platform in the midst of 

Oil rig attack was 'message' 
By Wllt.r Andrewl 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - As soon as 
President Ronald Reagan chose the 
target Saturday night, the Navy 
assembled a small but powerful 
armada and prepared to train its 
weapons on an armed Iranian oil 
platform in the Persian Gulf. 

Monday, four destroyers pounded 
the twin-towered platform with 
more than 1,065 rounds of 5-inch 
shells. Officials said Reagan 
selected the platform, sitting in 
international waters, from a list of 
targets presented to him by the 
Pentagon. 

The derrick, equipped with radars 
and 23mm and .50-caliber anti
aircraft guns, was "not on the front 
page" of the list, officials said, but 
Reagan chose it to send Iran "a 
message." 

Apparently to emphasize thatIra
nian weapons - and not Iranians 
- were marked for retribution, the 
U.S. force warned people seen on 
the derrick 20 minutes before the 
attack to get away. 

The Navy broadcast on distress 
frequencies, hailing the rig by 
name: "Rashadat, Rashadat, this 
is the U.S. Navy. We will com
mence firing on your position at 
1400 hOUTS (2 p.m. local time). You 
have 20 minutes to evacuate the 
platform." 

PENTAGON OFFICIALS said 
three Navy destroyers, the Hoel, 
Leftwich and the Young, were 
moved Sunday to join the destroyer 
Kidd in firing position, about 6 
miles away from the rig. 

Officials said the four American 
destroyers were together by 1 a.m. 
CDT Monday to the southeast of 
the platform, about 90 miles north
east of the Qatar coast on the 
western shore of the gulf. 

The four ships then moved toward 
Rashadat and arrived at the rig 
about a half hour before the bom
bardment began at 6 a.m. COT, the 
officials said. 

For 85 minutes, the destroyers 
lobbed more than 1,000 shells from 
the 5-inch guns. One tower was 
destroyed; about 90 percent of the 
other fell to the pounding. 

The platform's two towers were all 
that were left from a November 
1986 Iraqi bomber attack. The 
center tower was destroyed in that 
bombing, leaving two towers side 
by side. 

After Monday's bombardment, the 
Navy mopped up, sending out 
search-and-rescue helicopters to 
see if any Iranians on the plat
forms had survived. 

NONE WERE FOUND, 
although Pentagon officials said it 
was believed not all of the esti
mated 20 to 30 men on the towers 
had heeded the Navy's warning. 

Oficials said some Iranians may 
have stayed on the platforms and 
there may have been some casual
ties but there was no direct confir
mation. 

The (our destroyers were accom
panied by the missile cruiser Stan
ley and the frigate Thach, which 
were prepared to provide anti
aircraft protection from Iranian 
bombers, officials said. 

The Stanley was already in posi
tion near the Iranian coast, the 
officials said, and only had to move 
llightly to provide cover. The 
1'h8ch wu to the lOuth and went 

U.S. and Iranian 
forces In the Gulf 

U.S. Warships In the Gulf 
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Clockwlle from top left the U.S. Navy deltroyers uled In Monday 
mornlng'l attack: USS Kldd, USS Hoel, USS Young and USS Leftwich. 
The four warlhlp. poured more than 1,000 roundl of 5-lnch ammunl· 
tlon Into the Iranian 011 platform during the 85-mlnute barrage. 

north over the weekend to be near 
the destroyers. 

At the same time, F-14 fighter 
aircraft from the carrier Ranger to 
the south in the Gulf of Oman 
arrived to intercept any Iranian 
fighters that might venture out, 
the officials said. 

THE TOMCAT JETS were 
accompanied by an E-2C Hawkeye 
radar ·surveillance plane that can 
"see" enemy aircraft coming many 
miles away and plot an intercept 
on a computerized radar screen. 

Only one Iranian F-4 Phantom 
fighter, purchased from the United 
States by the Shah of Iran in the 
1970s, was seen taking otT from an 
airfield near the coast, the officials 
said. 

Instead of nying west toward the 
bombed platform, the F -4 flew east 
away from the action and the 
waiting Tomcats, the officials said. 

Following the bombardment, the 
Navy's Sea, Land and Air, demoli
tion commando teams moved in to 
blow up remnants of the one tower 
that had not been destroyed by 
fire, official. said. 

The purpose was to destroy any 
supporting beams below the 
waterline to make the area safe for 
navigation, the officials said. 

THE BOMBARDMENT was in 
direct retaliation for the missile 
attack Friday on the re-registered 
Kuwaiti tanker Sea Isle City. 

Pentagon officials said the "meas
ured" quality of the response also 
was aimed at fending otT growing 
demands in Congress for Reagan to 
invoke the 1973 War Powers Act, 
which would impose a 9O-day limit 
on the time U.S. forces could 
remain in an area of "imminent 
hostilities" without approval from 
Congress. 

However, if the Iranians launch 
another Silkworm missile attack, 
the officials said, U.S. forces in the 
gulf would most likely hit Silk
worm launcher sites on the Faw 
Peninsula in Iraqi territory cap
tured by Iranian forces last year. 

The Silkworm that hit the Sea Isle 
City last Friday, injuring 18, 
including the American captain, 
was launched from the Faw Penin
lula. 

Arab leaders 
praise 
U.S. action 
By Patrick E. Tyler 
Washington Post 

KUW ArT - Iran Monday accused 
the United States of launching a 
"full-scale war" in the Persian 
Gulf and vowed to avenge the 
American attack on its oil platform 
"with a crushing blow." 

Arab leaders on the other side of 
the Persian Gulf praised the U.S. 
military action in private, but 
distanced themselves in public 
from any cooperation with the U.S. 
forces that might draw a retaliat
ory blow from Iran. 

In Kuwait, whose territory and 
oil-transport lifeline has been most 
threatened by Iranian attacks, 
there was official silence over the 
U.S. action. One Kuwaiti official , 
asked whether the government 
would comment, said, "Why would 
there be any comment? This does 
not concern Kuwait in any way." 

Some Western sources in the 
region said they feared Iran might 
take revenge against Arab oil plat
forms in the lower gulf as it did 
last November after Iraq launched 
its first long.range bombing raids 
against Iranian oil platforms and 
terminals in the vicinity of Mon
day's U.S. naval attack on an 
Iranian platform. 

IN ABU DHABI, Kuwait, a 
presidential official said U.S. reta
liation for Iran's Silkworm missile 
attack on the U.S.-flagged Kuwaiti 
supertanker Sea Isle City, which 
blinded U.S. Capt. John Hunt and 
injured 17 other crewmen, was 
"expected," but will not ,succeed 
without a coherent U.S. policy to 
help end the seven-year war. 

"It's too dangerous to have mere 
escalation if it is not backed by any 
kind of policy," the official said. 

This official said that military 
escalation involving the United 
States will likely be "exploited" by 
the Soviet Union, which he said 
must participate in any diplomatic 
solution wrought by the United 
Nations. 

The Soviets Monday denounced 
the U.S. attack. 

"The confrontation is a fact now," 
said Tass commentator Mikhail 
Krutikhin in Moscow. "What is 
obvious is that the latest military 
adventurism will not bring political 
dividends to the American admi
nistration." 

IN THIS increasingly 
threatened sheikdom and in Saudi 
Arabia, Bahrain and the United 
Arab Emirates, Arab defenee om
cials were laid by sources to be 
_king U.S. and Western ... i,
tance to beef up their air defense 
forces to protect themselves from 
the alarming accuracy with which 
Iran fired two Silkworm missiles 
from the Faw Peninaula at the 
head of the gulf, hitting U.S.
owned or regiatered oil tankera in 
Kuwait's oil-loading pon last week. 

one of the most difficult ptoriodl in 
his presidency - a time wh n th 
stock market waa sutTering record 
declines, Congress was rebelling on 
a wide range of isaues, and his wi" 
was undergoing surgery ror br t 
cancer. And the decision to attack, 
while limited, underscored Rea
gan's determination to keep a firm 
grip on the course of the nation in 
the waning months or hi admi
nistration . 

"THIS WAS something w ~ It 
we had to undertake: Secretary of 
State George Shultz decl ffiI in 
Cairo, where he had jU8t m t with 
Egyptian President Hoani 
Mubarak as part of a diplomatic 
tour of Middle Eastern nation . 

Democrats, as wellaa Republicans 
in Congress, generally praised Rea
gan for launching th retaliation 
despite growing fears that it 
brought the United State a tep 
closer to a war with Iran. Rut a 
number of analyata - ev n 110m 
within the administration - w re 
skeptical that the mi8llion, in the 
long run, would accomplish much 
beyond the destruct ion of it, 
target. 

Reagan, defending his decision, 
said the platform "has been u!!ed 
to assist in a number of Ir niln 
attacks again st non-belligerent 
shipping." He add ed: "Iran'a 
unprovoked attack. upon U.S. and 
other non-belligerent shipping, and 
particularly deliberate laying of 
mines and firing of Silkworm ml -
siles which have hit U.S. fla 
vessels, have come in pit.e of 

The Departmcllt of Spatlislr and Portugllt t and tilt 
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of tlte Hispanic Society, pre rr t a rou" dtable 
discussion a/La tit, American lit ra turt 
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Panic on Wall Street 

Local experts say stock crash was expected 
t~ But drop doesn't indicate U.S. will suffer long-term economic damage 
ta • •. : , By John Bl rtenhlgen 

IWInn'S.· The Dally Iowan i Dow Jones Average 
said. "People have been nervous 
for a long time - they've been 
expecting the market to drop -
and that expectation feeds on 
itaelf, like a self-fulfilling proph
esy." 

nobody can rule out that we're 
heading for another recession." 

Bur RATH SAID not all inves
tors will be hurt by Monday's 
crash. Investors who bought stocks 
on margin - borrowing part of the 
money to buy - will be hardest 
hit, while investors with available 
money may actually benefit, he 
said. 
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Panic sell ing on Wall Street 
caused the Dow J ones industrial 
average to fall more than 500 
points Monday, continuing a stock 
market decline that may indicate 
an economic recession, local 
experts said Monday. 

"That's unbelievable,· UI Profes
sor Emeritus of Finance Lawrence 
Berger said of a 200 point drop 
only two hours into the t rading 
session. "It looks like over t he 
weekend, everyone said 'I'm get
ting out.'· 

The Dow Jones reached a record 
high of 2,722 last August and 
surprised many experts who were 
predicting an immediate corrective 
crash by bouncing between 2,700 
and 2,500. But the index dropped 
by a record 235.47 points last 
week, including a one-day record 
108.35 drop on Friday. 

"PEOPLE HAVE BEEN fore
casting a correction for months; 
ill Professor of Economics Gerald 
Nordquist said. "It wasn't a matter 
of if it would come, it was a matter 
of when and how big the drop 
would be. 

"It's a case of panic selling,· he 

Berger said one of the consequ
ences of high stock market indica
tors is a "wealth-etTect" that gives 
people an illusion of overall pros
perity. 

"When the market is high, even 
people not into stocks feel wealth
ier and they spend more; he said. 
"When the market drops, people 
lose confidence and they become 
more conservative in their spend
ing. It could easily lead to a 
recession." 

NORDQUIST SAID although 
the stock market's present eco
nomic situation is reminiscent of 
the condi tions that led to the crash 
of 1929, he does not believe Mon
day's drop in the Dow Jones is 
indicative of any long-term eco
nomic damage. 

"I think the economy is fundamen
tally strong. People want to get out 
of the market, get into cash and 
then get back into the market; he 
said. "I think our understanding of 
economic forces and what we can 
do to counter those forces is better 
now than it was in 1929. But 

Anti-recession tools developed by 
the U.S. government after 1929's 
"Black Tuesday,' are designed to 
correct economic crises by high
level spending, Berger said, but 
added the present weakened state 
of the government economy will 
severely impair ita ability to pre
vent recession. 

THE FEDERAL DEPOSlT 
Insurance Corporation, which was 
created in 1933 to protect consum· 
ers in the event of bank fai lures, is 
also financially strained, an Oct. 5 
Time magazine article stated, 
adding that a post-Depression rec· 
ord 109 banks have failed 80 far in 
1987, with the total expected to 
reach 200 by year's end. 

Ed Rath, an investment executive 
for Dain Bosworth Incorporated, 
116 S. Dubuque, said the market's 
sudden drop, coupled with the 
trading of nearly 6 million shares 
Monday, made keeping t he com
pany's clients updated on the mar· 
ket I>rolO'eSS nearly impossible. 

"We've been astounded; he said. 
"What I've been tell ing my clients 
is that this is not the time to sell 
your stocks - but of course, it 
depends on your situation." 

"l've got this client from New York 
who is buying IBM - it's a bargain 
at $103,· he said. "But you want to 
be cautious, be careful that people 
have their money allocated prop
erly in terms of stock, bonds and 
cash, and when in doubt, be safe." 

An article in Monday's Wall Street 
Journal said there are economic 
parallels between 1929 and the 
present. "But <Wall Street anal
ysts) argue that much has changed 
in the intervening decades to make 
the stock market - and the ec0-
nomy - more stable,· the article 
stated. 

Berger said Monday's crash, how
ever, will force economic analysts 
to reevaluate their predictions. 

·On Friday, they were calling it a 
normal correction,' he said. ·With 
it dropping another 200 points 
already today, I wonder if they're 
still calling it a normal correction. 
The story is not over yet - that's 
all I can say." 

( 

'l.Stock crash 
I different 
, from 1929 
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Gulf Continued from page 1 Stocks 
was quoted by Tehran radio as 
saying, "We will definitely retali
ate and will not leave this Ameri
can move unanswered. They bom
barded and destroyed our oil plat
form and harmed defenseless civi
lians." 

"THE ISLAMIC Republic of 
Iran considers it has a natural 
right to retaliate against this 
impudent move of the United 
States," he added. 

Kamal Kharrazi, head ofthe Ira
nian War Information Headquar
ters, was quoted by the official 
Islamic Republic News Agency as 
saying that "the United States will 
receive a crushing response for its 
criminal attack on Iranian oil 
platforms in the Persian Gulf. The 
U.S . .. . has actually got involved 
in a full-fledged war with the 
Islamic Republic." 

Iran charged that not one, but two 
of its oil platforms, about 30 miles 
apart, had been attacked. That 
version of events was given cre
dence by gulf-based shipping sour
ces who reported seeing columns of 
smoke rising from the two sites. 

The Pentagon later clarified its 
account, saying that two sections of 
one platform were separately 
attacked. The platform at one time 
had three sections but the center 
section was destroyed by an Iraqi 
air attack last November. 

U.S. officials said that the plat
form was armed with anti-aircraft 
guns and that the Iranians had 
been using it as a base for surveil
lance of gulf shipping traffic to 
guide gunboat attacks. 

FOUR GUIDED missile 
destroyers - the Hoel, John 
Young, Leftwich and Kidd - drew 
within 3 miles of the platform, 
which is referred to by those 
involved in gulf shipping by the 
name Rostam, and bombarded it 
for about 85 minutes with their 
5-inch guns, using about 1,000 
shells. 

The Pentagon later reported that 
the ships actually d~stroyed only 
one of the two sections of the 
platform. It said Navy demolition 
teams then moved in and blew up 
the second section. 

Weinberger said that the U.S. 

ships gave the 20 to 30 Iranians on 
the platform 20 minutes warning 
to abandon the platform and that 
most of them did so. 

"This is the U.S. Navy," the 
warships told the platform over the 
radio. "We will commence firing on 
your position at 1400 hours. You 
have 20 minutes to evacuate the 
platform." 

An Iranian radio broadcast said 
that several civilian workers were 
on the platforms. There were 
reports that the Navy had rescued 
a number of Iranians from the 
ocean. 

IN THE MIDDLE of the mas
sive barrage, an Iranian tugboat 
captain radioed a plaintive plea to 
the warships: "U.S. warship. U.S. 
warship. Let me evacuate the 

chairman of the investment policy 
committee of the brokerage firm of 
Dean Witter Reynolds in New 
York. 

MONDAY'S COUAPSE shat
tered the previous one-day point 
drop in the Dow average of 108.35, 
set only on Friday. Monday's drop 
equalled a decline of 22.62 percent, 
busting the previous highest per
centage declines of 12.8 percent on 
Oct. 28, 1929, and 11.7 percent the 
following day. 

Since Aug. 25, when the Dow 
average hit a record 2,722.42, the 
index has declined 984 points, or 
36.15 percent. The Dow now stands 
at its lowest point since April 7, 
1986. 

The collapse came on dizzying 
trading volume of 604.4 million, 

injured before you shoot again." COACH ...... S 
The Department of Defense said T , ~ 

that a Navy E-2C electronic 0 U 
surveillance plane was in the area R "B SCH 
to monitor Iranian air traffic and 
U.S. jet fighters were scrambled N BASH" 
from the aircraft carrier Ranger in 
the Arabian Sea to provide air ~ 
cover for the operation. R 7-CIOl. 

1220 Hwy •• W.lt 
Weinberger said that Iran made a "Where Friends Meet" "tentative attempt" to put a war- .. __________ ... 

plane in the air, but that the plane 
quickly turned back. 

Merchant ships in the area were 
warned before Monday's attack to 
stay clear and Washington notified 
Britain, France, Belgium, Holland, 
Italy, West Germany and Japan 
before the attack, according to the 
Pentagon. 

"The attack was carried out with 
highly professional skill and preci
sion today and accomplished every
thing we had planned for it," 
Weinberger said. 

The Rostam platform, according to 
Weinberger, had produced no oil 
since last year after repeated 
attacks by the Iraqi air force, 
which is trying to cut Iranian oil 
exports. The platform is linked by 
underground pipeline with the 
Lavan Island oil terminal further 
south. 

Weinberger said that the Iranians 
had installed 23mm anti-aircraft 
guns and 50-caliber machine guns 
on the oil rig and had used the 
platform to launch gunboat attacks 
against civilian shipping. 
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~ . at or drink al! 
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Gulf-Iowa _~_Conll_'nued_'rompag_el Ladies Drink Margaritas Free 
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expected to watch idly . " to the 
tarnishing of the American nag." 

Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, 
said the attack was absolutely 
justified. He said the president is 
likely to take more flak for being 
too timid than for being too bold in 
his decision to retaliate. 

"Iowans will understand that we 
can't have an international outlaw 
like (Ayatollah) Khomeini violating 
the long-standing principle of free
dom on the high seas," Grassley 
said. 

Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, said he 
supports Reagan's action, but said 
the United States is carrying too 
much of the weight in trying to 
keep shipping lanes open and out 
of danger. 

"I BELIEVE TIllS should be a 
United Nations or multi-nation 
effort and not just a unilateral 
effort by the U.S.," Harkin said. 
"It appears to me that the Iranians 
are willing to escalate it even 
further and I'm concerned with 
just how far this thing might go." 

Harkin also was critical of Rea
gan's interpretation of the War 
Powers Act. He said Congress 
should have been better informed 
of the impending attack. 

However, Grassley said he appre
ciated the president's effort to 
inform congressional leaders of the 
planned action, and Grassley said 
the White House's candor with 
both Republican and Democratic 
leaders might soften calls for invo
cation of the War Powers Act. 

U2 
respectable dent in the charts. The 
follow-up, October, was not as 
well received, but the band con
tinued to gain momentum, releas
ing the breakthrough War in 1983. 
The album went Top 10 in the 
United States, put three singles on 
the charts and gave the band a live 
reputation to be rl\Ckoned with. 

U2 TURNED TO NOTED pro
duCer Brian Eno, who earlier had 
worked with David Bowie and 
Talking Heads, for their fourth 
album, The Unforgettable Fire, 
and under Eno's tutelage the band 
emerged with a denser, more mys
tical sound. While the album did 

Rep. Fred Grandy, R-Iowa, said 
the proper channels were appa
rently followed in unleashing Mon
day's attack, but agreed with 
Harkin that the War Powers Act 
may have been triggered. 

"IT WAS CLEARLY a justified 
attack," Grandy said. "Senators 
Byrd and Dole and Speaker Wright 
were notified on Saturday. The 
attack was measured right and we 
warned the Irainians on the plat
form that we were going to attack 
and gave them time to evacuate." 

Grandy said the U.S. clearly faces 
a hostile situation in the Gulf, 
warranting enactment of the War 
Powers Act, but stopped short of 
predicting a war would erupt. 

"I'm hoping that Iran, like Libya, 
will see the wisdom of not attack
ing United States interests; we're 
not dealing with rational people 
there," Grandy said. 

Speaking in Sioux City Monday, 
former Deputy Aasistant Secretary 
of Defense Ralph Earle said Rea
gan made the right decision, but 
also assailed the president's policy 
in the gulf. He said the United 
States would have been better off 
attacking Iranian military targets 
instead, but said an ironic twist 
may be preventing that. 

"We can't get our aircraft into Iran 
now because they've got those 
Hawk (anti-aircraft) missiles that 
Colonel North sold them," Earle 
said. "It's clear we need a long
range policy if we're going to be 
there." 

Continued from page 1 

not do as well as War, it did well 
enough that Rollin.g Stone maga
zine chose to bestow the mantle 
"Band of the 1980s" on the quar
tet. 

This year's The Joshua Tree, 
following on the heels of U2's 
acclaimed live benefit perfor
mances, stands to be the band's 
most successful effort yet. Again 
working with Eno, the haunting 
mix (highlighted by sparkling gui
tar by The Edge) has already 
resulted in three hit singles, "With 
Or Without You," "I Still Haven't 
Found What I'm Looking For" and 
"Where The Streets Have No 
Name." 

Resignations __ Conti_nued _,rompage_ l 

The senate sent information about 
the senate's desire to pursue the 
term idea after UI Interim Presi
dent Richard Remington rejected 
the proposal in September. 

In his memo to the board, regents 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey recommends the board 1'8af
f'irm its position that presidents, 
vice presidents, and deans be 
appointed to indennite terms and 
departmental executive officers of 
departmentalized colleges be left. to 
the diacretion of the individual 

colleges. 
Gronbeck said the senate has not 

sent the board a proposal to revise 
the operations manual, but has 
only said they approve of the term 
idea in principle. 

Any decision by the board would 
be premature, he said. 

"I think the regents can only lose," 
he said. "If they endorse the 
motions, they slap the wrist of the 
acting presidents and if they 
oppose it, they're telling the faulty 
they can't talk about it." 
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nearly double the previous record 
of 338.5 million shares, also set 
last Friday. 

Stocks also plunged in London, 
Tokyo and other markets worl
dwide as fear of higher interest 
rates, higher innation, increased 
Middle East tensions, lack of confi
dence in the Reagan administra
tion's economic policies and other 
woes gripped individual and insti 
tutional investors. 

THE CRASH LED MANY 
experts to declare the fi\,e-year-old 
bull market dead and buried. "It's 
over," said A. Marshall Acuff Jr., 
portfolio strategist for the invest
ment house Smith Barney, Harris 
Upham. 

More importantly, some econom
ists and others said that the crash, 
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just like its counterpart. in 1929, 
could spark enough of a d line in 
consumer and business confid nc 
and spending that it could Itself 
trigger an economic slOWdown, If 
not an outright recession. 

"The market is saying we will 
have a recess ion next yea r" as i d 
Allen Sinai, chief economist with 
Shearson Lehman Br08., noting 
that bear markets almost alwaY' 
precede recessions. 

lNDMDUAL INVESTORS w re 
left stunned. "I'm a de d bull," 
said one investor at the downtown 
ws Angeles brokerage omce of 
Charles Schwab & Co. The in\'estor 
said he had lost all his saVi ngs, but 
refused to give htB name. 

Democratic congressionallcllden 
blamed the market crash On Rea-
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I U2 brings a, sincere crusade to Iowa Dtc~~:.Y 351-6511 ",""UFE 

~. I t il ven yeara since they 
• , Oll ned un nnounced for 

. Thin Lizzy at Dublin's Slane 
CasUe festival and now, a8 

a" living I genda led by the exalted 
I ~tentate of rock, Bono Vox, U2 

lin. cle\alls to atop over In Iowa City In 
tat the midst of a m mmoth world 
Ita tour. Herald the n w m siaha! 
"" 'frUmpetsl Color KUardl Hail the 

conquering h roel! 
,Whil the lame y fII hsve 
redu Thin Lizzy to the most 

k music trivia, Ire-
~'. nd haa IUtviVed and 

lI\. vult flou d in th 1980s, top-
.8. piing pret nd r. ahnd veterans 
~~ alike iI. III riee to t pi nnacle of 

poP .ucce . Rock .tar., like the 
iI' nervou1 ecab footb 11 pi Y rs, enjoy 
Ii: relativ Iy ahort careers, but U2, 
1\1. like Ih Rolling tones, Bruce 
lid Springeteen and Bob Dylan, has 
IaJ &ought time from the fans with its 

~~er-than-life imag , enluring a 
10111 and pl'08peroua id ncy at 
/he top and elCaping the ephem
rJl fate d alt to th other 99 
~nt of rock mu i ianJ 

What mak a rock god? I don't 
ate about the band', music, 

John Marcus 
thougb the member8 definitely 
learned their chops before they 
qui t their day jobs. It i8 not the 
first group to approach its craft 
with a seri.ou8 intent, feeding 
humanist platitudes to eager 
believers. It i8 perhaps the first 
group that will be proven sincere in 
its musical cru8ade, and that's a 
difficult reality to swallow. 

WITH ITS SIGNIFICANT con
tributions to Band Aid and Live 
Aid and ita continued support of 
Amnesty International both on and 
otT stage, U2 put its money where 
its mouth is. Where Springsteen's 
private donations to local union 
joble8s relief groups smacks of 
guilty conscience-salving, U2 goes 
beyond its checkbook8 and accoun
tants and gets involved in the actual 
iS8ues. It's not expected of the band 
members and they don't brag about 
it Is there finally a bleeding-heart 
rock group that actually means it? 

I'd like to prove the contrary, but 

Bono obviously hasn't squandered 
his millions on luxuries like sham
poo and razor blades. U2's last two 
videos have emphasized its identi
fication with the struggle of the 
common people and their grand 
and heroic renegade spirit. The 
band 8tands around unwashed in 
seedy Hollywood under a porn
house marquee, like troubadors to 
the downtrodden, Bono reassuring 
the masses that hope wiU outlast 
despair in "I Still Haven't Found 
What I'm Looking For." 

THE CURRENT "Where The 
Streets Have No Name" finds the 
boys on a Los Angeles rooftop 
imitating a scene from the Beatles' 
film Let It Be. It's a spontaneous 
free concert and in the space of one 
song bysterical crowds converge on 
the street, flailing their arms sky
ward in reverence of the gods. 
Conveniently, the police don't 
break it up until the song is 
finished and the film is in the can. 
Brilliant luck or divine interven
tion, the timing is faultless. 

U2 is unstoppable because its 
music, or if you like, its concept, is 

truly challenging. Titles like 
"War," "Pride" and "The 
Unforgettable Fire" invite investi
gation from inquiring young minds 
and instead of winning or losing 
them with dogmatic me888geS, the 
actual lyrics are oblique enough to 
allow each listener his own inter
pretation. U2 avoids overkill by 
leaving its mission undefined and 
rerusing to promote itself like 
breakfast cereal or deodorant. The 
result is an aura of mystery around 
tbe group that makes it more than 
just a group. 

This "mysterious" quality coupled 
with its public service record 
causes U2 to stand out among its 
pop peers as a positive model to 
follow. AB I see it, there are three 
kinds of rock groups: ideali8ts, 
careerists and serious musicians. It 
is a rare thing when these charac
terisitics overlap and with U2 
there is a little of each. The band 
has made a career out of being 
idealist, but only because they are 
serious musicians have they been 
able to endure. 

Trumpets at the ready - has Iowa 
City been blessed? 

~Ibwa goupies know backstage secrets 
, 

= 'y Ang." HOUlton 
at special to The Dally Iowan 

III • Brendan ThomplOn was one oethe 
It ru1i In line a oouple or weeke ago 
II lor a lin card to buy ticket for 

!be Oct. 31 Whit,n y Houaton con
,,t. 

While many Pf'OPI ttl for 
lUnply listening to album. and 
,.rehippin, from afar ntertainers 
like Houston, Th Ballil ,Huey 

, ~wi , Tin Tum r, Diana Rosa 
and Billy Idol, Thompeon goee out 
Ii hil way to th m In concert 

and meet them. 
The Iowa City man has met an 

impressive number of entertainers 
at concerts in Iowa and has com
piled numerous scrapbooks from 
those meetings. 

AB a teenager, Thompson, a Lis
bon, Iowa, native a.nd employee of 
QuikTrip, 301 Market St., listened 
to favorite musicians and if they 
were giving a concert nearby, he 
tried to attend. 

About two years ago, Thompson 
jumped into this pa8time full force, 
determined to get behind the stage 

'Panel talk will end 
writing celebration 

., 
( By John "ark. devoted llll'gely to re-examination 

the Dally Iowan through parody of previous 8tyles. 

DEL PASO, whose third novel 
Note. From The Empire, will 
appear in Spanish in November, 
refused to comment on the panel 
topic before the discussion. In a 
recent interview, however, the 
Mellico City native spoke briefly 
about his life and times. 

A former member of the IWP, Del 
Paso pent the first 34 years of his 
life in the country of his birth. 
Wh II the IWP otTered him an 
opportunity to come to the United 
States, he readily accepted and has 
not returned to his country since 
that time, he says. 

.'rom Jowa, he intended to go to 
Pari , but he failed to find a job 
there. Instead, he lived 14 years in 
London working for the BBC in the 
Latin American services. 

HE HAS COMPLETED just more 
than a year a8 cultural attache to 
the Mexican embassy in Paris, 
where he promotes Mexican cul
ture in France. Del Paso says he 
does not know if the incoming 
government will keep him at the 
poet. 

Del Paso says he shares the "Jove
h teO relationship that most Melli
can have with the United States. 
Though he does not approve of 
everything, he has always been 
&hI to say what he feels in this 
country, he says. 

H says working for the govern
m nt in Mexico is quite different 
from working as a diplomat in a 
fori gn country: "[ have written 
three novels now and [ have estab
limed my life as a writer. 1 am 
obviou.ly not a career diplomat. 1 
try to be honest and fair. Those are 
th things that matter to me," he 
lay •. 

nt rt inment Today 

Fry NtWl Conf .... nce· (7 
28) "i~ RIng olfrulh" -

&ot"'I",~ ' - Thll new ,11l'Plrt _til 
In In KIe lOOk a, how toI-

know, whll il knowi (8 p.m., 
12). 

'Edward Hopper Clly, Counlry. 
and AlMrlcan Raglonlnal 
It Ih. UI Mu m 01 An 

through Nov. 15. ·Postwar Abslrac· 
lion In Amerlc.: An Exhibition from 
the ~rm.n.nt Collection" .t thl UI 
Mullum of Art through Nov. 8 . Iowa 
Artlunl' G.llery, 13 S. linn St.. will 
.xhlblt Ih4I etchings 01 Larry WeJo 
through October. Pelanie's paintings 
a ... being exhIbited In the office 01 
KNII ArchltectS/Pllnnl,. on the third 
floor 01 Brewery Squire, 123 N. linn 
St. through Nov. 12. 

Tht.ttr 
I'", Not "IPPlport 8 p.m. In 

Hanch41r Audllorlurtl. 

Nlghtllft 
J.m Settlon open to III lcol.latlc 

Inltrument rtlullclanl begInnIng al 8 
p.rtI. In Th. Mill Alltlurlnt, t 20 E. 
Burlington SI. 

R.dlo 
Elizabeth Holttmln, Dlstrlot Attor

n.y In New York apuklng on 
' Wornen and the Constitution· (1 :25 
p.m.; WSUllll0 AM). Zubln Mlhtl will 
conducl the N .. York Philharmonic 
In • concert of the mUllc of Villi' 
Lobol Ind Mozart (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 
IIl .1FM). 

and meet the artists. 

mOMPSON AND two of his 
friends work together covering 
most of the concerts in the Mid
west. The three met while standing 
in line waiting for Diana Ross 
concert tickets. 

During Ross' ·Swept Away" con
cert, she pulled Thompson on stage 
to dance with ber, and Thompeon's 
hobby of meeting the stars began. 

"Dancing with Diana was the 
greatest," Thompson said. 

After Ross, he met Grace Slick of 

I ( D ...... D DAft'.) 
2 

TACOS 
'1 

Mon.-Thu,.. II 

HYPNOTIST 
Coming 

October 26-31 
THIS WEEK'S BAND 

NEW FACES 
, Live Top 40· 

October 1910 24 

Starship and Tina Turner. 
"Meeting Tina was more official 

because I was u\lhered into the 
room (backstage)." 

Thompson said he and his part
ners have several ways of getting 
backstage to see performers, but he 
declined to reveal them. 

"We have been through this so 
much that we already know every 
loophole there is to know: he Baid. 
"We know what to do and when to 
do it, where to be and who to talk 
to when we get there.· 

Ham, Turkey. Swiss " 
Cojack Cheese grilled on 
wheat and telUl1ed up with 
our house dreulng. 

$1 Pints of 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Alekl. 

Open OoJity .t 11 l1li 

11 S. Dubuque 

(D1A1IO.D DAYIr") 

HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.-Fri. 4-6 pm 

Half Price On Everything 

Everything from our UJlique Italian Beef 
Burritos & Bubbly Hot Pasts and Cheese to our 

mouthwatering Shells and Crabmeat in 
Garlic Butter and much more. Plus our homemade 
bread & our Garden Fresh Sulfide-Free Salad. Bar. 

If,S{re'l!'s 
Family Restaurant 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Leopold LaFossc, violin 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 
Brahms: Symphony No.3 
Hervig: In Those Days 
Prokofiev: Concerto No.1, 

for violin and orchestra 
Wednesday, October 21, 1987 at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vallable 

12" Sausag(;:, Bed. P pperoni. canadian Bacon 

Now ServUlg Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbmu Dark Beer! Also Wine! 

351-5073 302 E. BJoornln#Ion Sf. 
Open 7 Oays a Week 4 :00 10 1'00 a.m., 

TUESDAY • NO COVER I 7 :30..cLOSE 

.. .... 

MILLER UTE 
BIGHT NIGHT 

Mt11er Prba To Be Given Away! 
WII. GJra r." De llat Ben bJ Ton' 

Largest baT and game room in Iowa City! 

Iowa RIVer Power Co. 
501 First Avenue 

on the river 
in CoralviUe 

Halloween Costume Contest 
Saturday, October 31st 

- CASH PRIZES -
First PriZe - $100.00 

Second Prize - $50.00 
Third Prize -$25.00 

Winners announced at 10:00 p.m. 

Tuesday Nights 
Ladies' Night 

Wednesday Nights 
"Make the Night Sparkle" Night 

with FREE CHAMPAGNE at the door, 8:00-12:00 
and FREE CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN, 8:00-9:00 

(along with FREE PEEL & EAT SHRIMP) 
Champagne & Mimosas $1.00 rest of evening 

Thursday Nights 
Nickel Night 

Friday Nights 
Cocktail Hour, 2-for-J, 5:00·8:00 

Saturday Nights 
"Blast From The Past" Night 

with 50's & 60's music & prices including 
50¢ drafts & 604 well highballs, 7:00-9:00 

- plus many other specials -

Sunday Nights 
SUPER TACO BAR • $l.OO/cover 

plus 2-for-) cockt2i1s, 6:00-10:00 
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Sportsbriefs 
Ditka: Strike took fun out of game 

LAKE FOREST, llJ. (UPI) • The 24·day NFL players strike and 
all the events surrounding it ruined Mike Ditka's enjoyment of 

\ professional football and could cut his coaching career short, he 
said Monday. 

Ditka, who just signed a three-year contract to continue coaching 
the Chicago Bears, said Monday the fun went out of coaching the 
day the strike started. 

Ditka also admitted he could change his mind in a matter of 
weeks and be coaching the Bears for many years to come. 

"You know me, three weeks from now 1 might say 'This is 
greatl'," he said. "You know what they call me - Sybil." 

Ditka admitted coaching a brand new team for three weeks 
provided a challenge and the challenge became greater when 
quarterback Mike Hohensee decided Sunday he couldn't play. 
Hohensee led the replacement Bears to two victories but Chicago 
lost without him Sunday, 19-17 to New Orleans. 

On The Line 
All you On The Line knuckleheads 

listen up! Reality is only a myth 
starting today, and the world as we 
know it has vanished from exis· 
tence. We are on the verge of a 
cataclysmic ending. 

OK, OK, things aren't all that bad, 
but when the stock market closes 
early after dropping a record 508 
points, and Billy Martin has been 
rehired for the 22nd (or is it 23rd?) 
time by the New York Yankees, it 
wasn't a regular Monday. Thank 
goodness it's Tuesday and we can 
move on to bigger and better 
things, like the stock market drop
ping another 300 points and Billy 
being fired by George Steinbrenner 
after one day. 

But you OTL readers don't care do 
you? Everyday you pick up the The 
Daily Iowan you toss aside the 
news section and skip to sports. 
You sit and snicker and belch 
while reading the sports section 
before moving on to the comics. 
Then you have to get out the 
dictionary to figure out "Doones· 
bury." 

BY THE TIME YOU OTL read· 
ers are done with the comics, it's 
usually past noon because you just 
couldn't get out of bed to make it to 
that 11 a.m. gym class. Then you 
have pretzels and a couple beers 
for lunch, catch a Rocky and Bull
winkle cartoon on the tube and 
settle down to the hardest part of 
the day: making your OTL picks. 

By late afternoon you are so 
exhausted you take a long nap so 
you will be ready for your date 
with a "dimbo" (a cross between a 
bimbo and Dumbo the elephant for 
you male OTL readers, and a cross 
between a dope and a person who 
looks and speaks like Rambo for 
you female OTL readers) . The 
number 300 is common between 
your date and a DI sportswriter, 
cuz it's their weight and each 
sportswriter's IQ. 

YOU DECIDE TO take your 
date to dinner - a BIG mistake -
at a restaurant out in the country 
because you didn't want any of 
your friends to see you with the 
"dimbo." You thought the country 

this Week's Games 

Purdue at Iowa 

Michigan at Indiana 

Illinois at Michigan State 

Minnesota at Ohio State 

Northwestern at Wisconsin 

Georgia at Kantuckv 

USC at Notre Dame 

Iowa State at Kansas 

Oklahoma State at Missouri 

Indiana State at illinois State 

Tiebreaker: 

Framingham State 

at Fitchburg State 

Name 

Phone 

idea was a good one until the local 
hunters mistook your precious side 
of beef for a moose and commenced 
firing. 

After averting the gunfire, you 
head back to town and drop the 
"dimbo" off at a grocery store to 
stock up on beer and pretzels. At 
this point in the day, all you can 
think of is your OTL picks. You are 
obsessed with winning that weekly 
keg donated only by the finest 
establishments. 

Knowing full well that Vito's, 118 
E. College Street, is graciously 
sponsoring this week's keg, you !O 
there after your "great date." You 
wind up dancing the night away 
with a gorgeous person and have 
the best time of your life (thanks to 
the Vito's atmosphere .. . not your 
personality). 

The next day you fall out of bed 
past noon, grah your DI and begin 
the day anew by making more OTL 
picks. Just remember all you OTL 
clowns, no more than five ballots 
per clown. Circle the tiebreaker 
and predict that game's score. 
Then rush your ballots into the 
Communications Center Room 111 
by noon Thursday and keep your 
fingers crossed. 

~~ ~ 
., jfit?pattick' 

2 for Tuesday 
Molson & DAB 

i On Draught EvelY Tuesday 
All Day-All Night 

$1 Pint Reg. $1.75 

~ 525 South Gilbert 
,,~~ma~~~ln~~ __ J.~~~ 

.. 

Scoreboard 

Cross Country 
Standings 
NCM OM.lon I Womon ', Cro •• Counlry Poll 
.. 01 Oct. 19. 1987 

~: l,~:s.~~12) :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: le 
3. "11b.m . .......................................... .. ........... 135 
• . Clemaon •...... " ....... ,.~ .... , ............................... 121 
S.UCLA .............. .............................................. 125 
6. VIII.nov . ...................................................... 108 
7 . ... <1<a .... .................................................... .. I05 

: : ~~!~~k.y.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. I~ 
10. W.k. Forni ................................................... 71 
II .V.Ie ................................................................ 14 
12. North.m """zan . .......................................... 85 
13. Mlchlg.n ........................................................ 64 
14. C-I-Irvln .......................................... ............... 51 
15.COlorodo ........................................................ 61 
16 Wisconsin ..................................................... 42 
17. North C.rolln.Stale ................................... 27 

1:: ~:t':':~::::::::::::: . :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
2O. K.n ... 'SIII . .................................................. 22 

NCAA 
Statistics 
T ... "'IIa ..... . 
Ru.hl", OIl ................. g cor rd' .. , tel , ..... 
Okl.hom . ..................... 8 ~ 2679 6.6 35 ~.5 
Air Force ....................... 7 442 2558 5.823 365.4 
Nebrask . ..................... 6 388 2003 5.7 23 348.8 
COlor.do ....................... 638211192 5.218 332.0 
"''''y .............................. 64111890 4.817 315.0 
MllIOur l. ....................... 6 3881859 5.113 30U 
TCU ............................... 6 3311330 5.612 305.0 
North III ......................... 8 31191734 4.719 289.0 
Georgi . ......................... 7 383 2()()4 5.219 266.3 
Konlucky ....................... 62981698 5.714 283.0 
' •• alng Offena. _ ......... ate emp Int rd' tel .,dePl 
utah ........................... 320 19215261017 358.6 
New Moxloo ............... 236 1321 21100 10 340.0 
wyoming ................... 322 17213229315 327.6 
OragonSI.. ................ 267 150 10 1113413 322.3 
SanOI0fl051 ............... 320 11111 8 21711B 310.1 
BYU ............................ 264 149121139 9 306.5 
SOCarlln . .. ................ 248 1421 51185 7 297.5 
SanJo .. 51.. ............... 277 182 9 2063 15 294.7 
Ho".lon ..................... 215 115101432 7 2811.4 
OUk . ........................... 232 120 151571 8 261.8 
T ... I 0IIeft .. .............. . pIoyo ..... 111,... 
OklahOma ................. 8 4863207 U43 ·534.5 
Fla. Sl.. ................ ...... 7 557 3541 6.4 32 505.8 
Nebra.k ................... 6 4e2 21182 B.2 32 410.3 
ut.h .......................... 7 537 3349 8.225 478.4 
Wyoming .................. 7 547 32511 8.027 485.4 
So C.III ..................... 6 464 2726 5.922 464.7 
Haw.II ....................... 6 4752864 5.824 444.0 
"Ir Force ................... 7 526 3052 5.825 438.0 
lSU ........................... 7 494 3024 8.1 25 432.0 
So C.rllna ................. 8 457 25N 5.B 18 429.8 
N.l Pun!lnt ....................... punu "1 ,.1 .... .. 
Wyoming ............................. 40 45.B 19 105 43.0 
Okl.hom.SI .... .................... 22 48.113 13 42.8 
Sl.nlord ............................... 2445.812 76 42.6 
NorC.rSI .......................... 3544.922 101 41 .8 
Calilornla ............................. 40 45.519 180 41 .5 
Mlchlg.n .............................. 23 44.011 87 41 .0 
Colorado .............................. 23 45.S 9 105 40.7 
Ohio 51.. ............................... 38 47.9 21 2N 40.5 
TCU ...................................... 3444.417 180 39.1 
Te ... ................................. 3441.811 98 38.7 
&CO,,", OW'-.•. _ .................. I pit ... 
Oklahom . .................................... 8 321 53.5 
Neb,.sk . ..................................... 6 252 42.0 
Florid.S1.. ................................. 7 274 39.1 
Mlornl(FIa) ................................... 4 154 38.5 
UCLA ............................................ 8 221 36.8 

~I~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~:~ 
SanJo .. SI ...... ............................ 7 232 33.1 
Mlchlgon .................................... 6 197 32.8 
Florid . ........................................ 7 22e 32.S 
Ru .... "'_ .. ___ . ... r,... ... I11,... 
Clemson ....................... 8188 :IS2 1.8 4' 58.7 
Ne", •• k . ...................... 8 209 373 1.8 7 62.2 
UCLA ..... _ ...................... 8201 407 2.0 4 87.8 
Oklohom . ................. _ .. 8 22e 423 1.9 1 70.5 
SanJoeeSt ................... 7278 515 1.8 8 73.6 
Syracu ......................... 8 198 4118 2.4 1 n.7 
MlchSI ......................... 6224 503 2.2 3 83.8 
T .... MM .................... 6218 511 2.4 3 85.2 
Florid . ......................... 7262 618 2.4 2 1111.3 
~.nlucky ....................... 8206 530 2.8 5 1111.3 
,.101", .,.,. .... . _ .... . 11 ... Int ,...111 .... 
lilinol . ........................ 108 45 7 636 3 ·10t1.0 
10wl-......................... 152 70 9 71111 5 112.3 
Oklohom . .................. 1~ 8612 698 2 116.0 
Navy .......................... 100 62 8 713 5 118.8 
MI .. I .. lppl.. ............... 138 80 10 882 7 126.0 
W.~.Fore.t ............... 136 85 5 181 2 126.8 
K.n ......................... . 118 58 4 764 7 127.3 
longBe.chSt.. .......... 171 80 7 901 3 126.7 
Toledo ........................ 154 70 8 784 5 130.7 
Pllt.burgh .................. 130 58 4 811 3 135.2 
T .... I 0."" ... _ .... _ .... 1111.' ...... 111 yoloPi 
Okllho"' . ................. 8 3751119 3.0 3 186.5 
Clemson ................... 8 3761718 3.4 7 213.0 
Florida ...................... 7 4421570 3.8 4 224.3 
UCLA ......................... 8 3761379 3.712 229.8 
W .. t V . ..................... 6 3971435 3.6 7 239.2 
srrocu ..................... 6 37814118 3.9 8 244.3 
PiltlbUrgh ................. 6 40214119 3.7 8 249.8 
low . .......................... 7 48111762 3.8 12 254.6 
~onlucky ................... 8 3731544 4.1 9 257.3 
SOCariln . ............... 6 4181582 3.7 8 260.3 
Scollnl Dote ...... _ .................... , pit ... 
Okllhorn . ................................................... 6 38 B.O 
Florida ........................................................ 7 64 9.1 
Wake FOfMI ................................................ 8 58 9.3 
"ubum ........................................................ 8 58 9.7 

~CS!ro~iiO::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~; g:~ 
CI.",son ........................................... 873 12.2 
loulsl.n.51 .............................. .......... 7116 12.3 
~onlucky ............................................ 814 12.3 
W .. I Vlrglnl . ...................................... 675 12.5 
IneII_IA .... .. 
lIu .... '" ............ -._ ........ _ . til "."J til YPi 
Sml1h . ~lorld . ........... , ........ 1511011 6. 11144.~ 
Whl1 • • Mlch51 .................... 188 784 4.6 8130.1 
Smllh. FI.SI ...................... lD4 78t 7.5 3130.2 

Low-impact, beginner &. 
intermediate aerobics and 
abdominal workouts 

$25'!'! 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

studentq 

.utI. GdMrt 
ViM ..... 
3:JI.70S3 

Iowa Softball 
Roster 

(Ro.ter .lter 1.11 proc:tloo, noll", yeor, pooltlon 
Ind hom.town) 
Chrilion B.rry, SR. P. 5yr ..... NY 
P.", Brown. SO. P, Bortonville. Il 
T.ml Chown, FR, P, WHlllber1y. I" 
Carl Coughenour, JR, lB, KI",Iloy. IA 
Lori DoSmyter, SO, 2B, Eullofoune, Il 
Amy Oflk., SR. OF·1 B. Urbondol., '" 
Shilly Fowler, FR. IF. ""k.ny. I" 
Troc:l a limo .. , JR , C-SS, "-I., Il 
"my Johnoon. FR. OF, Rock Island, Il 
"ndr •• Moyers, FR, P, Muncie, Ind. 
Stlly MIII.r. JR, 3B. Urbondale, IjI, 
Olan. R.PP. FR. P'()F. Falrlteld. 1jI, 
Krllfen Rhoad .. , SO, Of I 0.. McMne&,1A 
lynda Schlueler. JR, 5S, Cod.r Rlpldl 
Karin Wick, SO, OF, Oak Forest, lA 
HEAD COACH: a.yte BI"'ns 
APT. CO"CH: Robin lindley 
O""D "UTI: Porn L ... Carol Brug_an 

Heyw.rd, PIH ..................... 182 780 4.3 8 130 0 
MorrIl.Mlch ...................... 137 739 5.4 7 123.2 
Hlggs,Kenlucky .................. 82 734 8.0 8122.3 
Jefl.ry,TCU ....................... 112 734 8.8 5122.3 
Wtbt1 •• ,SoCtI.. ................ I33 1!04 4.5 4120.1 
Dowl • . "lrFor ................... 112 845 7.5 8120 7 
Tho"'poon.MIM ............... I26 718 5.7101181 
P.IOI", ................. __ ..... 1ft ... iIII rd' tel pili 
Alkm.n, UCLA ........... 115 N 110113 8 188.7 
Burger. Auburn ......... 154 105 3 131410 157.~ 
Schnlll. lndiana ........ 144 110 4130510 158.0 
P .. I.,Soulh.rnCaI .. I52 95 5138310 153.0 
Muagr .... Oregon .... 158 100 5137111 152.8 
McPhoroon.Sy'CI ..... I34 15 8128510 150.8 
H.rtlleb, low . ................ 126 87 31135 51SO.7 
Power, BC ................ .. 170 98 51624 8 147.5 
M~I Clnclnn.tl ... I33 85 41049 7 141.5 
JoI1Ol. v.ndorbIH ...... 118 ell 5 1180 7 138.1 
(RIling Ior",ull: 100 polnll equ.l. ...rogo 
performance for .11 major col. p_" from 
1985 through 1878.) 
T ... I 0tIe .... ........................... .. yolo... YPI 
a.rrloon. NowMt . ................. 257 1621 8.3324.2 
Wilhelm. Or.St ....................... 2t41812 e .230:1.0 
Sanloo, SanOlol/OSI.. ............. 340 2013 5.9267.' 
Ell"', SOCarolln . .................... 267 1715 8 .0 265.8 
Jen_. BYU ........................... 323 1871 5.2 278.5 
BIIrneH. Wyoming .................. 2881880 e.4265.7 
Per ... SanJooo St.. ................ 2741754 e .4250.8 
.IoneI, Tulane ......................... 23111473 622455 
Peet.,SOC.I .......................... 1621449 8.02415 
ROIOIIbtc:h, WlIII 51.. ............ 268 1434 5.0239.0 
11_", .............. ...... _... . ct ,...teI ctpg 
Phllllpo.Hou .................... ...... 5 48 481 2 • . 2 
Moth",. _ Mo . ................... 5 40 725 5 8.0 
0 •• 1 •. LSU ............................. 7 41 81e 1 8.1 
Zono. Tulan . .......................... 8 40 558 7 B .• 
liggins, SnJ .. S1. .................. 7 48 538 5 U 
Jones, Indl.ne ....................... 8 38 700 8 8.3 
OyktS, Okl. 51.. ...................... 8 37 803 2 8.2 
Sh.rpe, SoCtr ....................... 8 37 518 3 1.2 
Soon, SanJooo51.. ............... 7 41 3116 I 5.1 
ROIl , Oregon S1.. .................. 6 35 3116 2 5.1 
I~ ........................... ... ..... If Ipg 
Cook. Vlrglnlo. ............................. 7 e 8 0 0.16 
Allen, Art. St ................................. B 5148 10.83 
McMIII.n, MIIIOU~ ....................... 8 5119 B 0.83 
Young ,CenI Mlch ......................... 8 5 62 10.83 
Miller. Mlch St... ...................... _ .... 8 5 38 00.83 
J .. kIon. Iioollon ........................ 5 4 37 OO.ao 
BI.ckmon , B~r ......................... 7 5 81 20.71 
Cowen, Tex. och ...................... 7 5 88 00.71 
Sandrool.MI .. ............................. 7 5 40 00.71 
011l.hunt.E •• tC"0 ..................... 1 5 38 00.71 
Burt. low . ..................................... 7 5 15 00.71 
Pu ................ _._ .. _ .. __ ••• _ .. .", 
Tupo,OloloSIoto... ...... .. .............. 38 47.8 
Tabor.Callfomla ................................. 34 48.1 
Cooper. 0II1a"","" St ............................ 22 411.1 
Monlgomery. h41c1J SI ............................ 38 45 7 
~lIpalrlcll , Wyoml"' ............ _ ................ 40 45 8 
__ 11_ ..... _ ...... _ ... .. yolo 1111 ... 
Henderoon, CIemoon ................. 8 2n 1 34.8 
G ... r.COlllomlo. ......................... 8 275 0 34.4 
M.rtln, loulllonllSl ................... 11 311 0 30.1 
Sand .... 0II1a SI .......................... 9 2115 I :rI.4 
Ohmn, Hout1on ......................... 21 810 I :rI.1 
JoIfrloo, V.Toch ..................... 14 402 1 26.7 
Sa.on.SanJoooSI.. .................. 14 400 0 :rI.6 
'*Idlng, SW IA ......................... 12:138 0 26.2 
Smlth, FrenooSI ........................ 12 334 1 21,8 
Osborn, Georgi ........................ 12 303 0 25 3 
FIoIcIOoaI . ............. _ ...... ..... 1at II pet .... 
T_II.Clomoon ................... I~ 14 .824 1~ 
Cox, MI.ml (FIa) ........................... 11 8 .189 2.00 
V.'asco, UCLA ............................ 15 12 .IOD 2.00 
Oussman. Miami (0) ................... 18 14 .778 2.00 
Schmld1. FI.S1. ....................... 1914 .737 200 
Worloy , ~.n1ucloi ....................... 1411 .7811 1.83 
M .. klo. SOCarolln . ................... 1411 .7811 1.83 
Shudllk .IOW.SI ........................ 1411 .7811 1.83 
Nicholl . Con Mlch ...................... 1811 .811 1.83 
Wrlghl, T.mple ........................... 20 12 .Il00 1.71 
&corlng ............... _ •• ___ III.,. fa .... ,... 
F.kov • . Hlw.1I ........................ 11 0 0 88110 
Hlrvoy. UTEP .............................. ll 0 0 111111 .0 
Schmldt, FI.St ............................. 02ll147010.0 
Cobb, T.n_ ....................... 10 0 0 110 10.0 
Thompoon. Minneooto ............... 10 0 0 110 100 
JoI1Ol.Nlbruko ........................... 8 2 0 50 10.0 
Vilueo. UCLA .............................. 02312 511 U 
T ... _I.CIornaon .... _ ............ 01814 58 9.7 
luh.r, Oklahom . ........................ 0 42 5 57 11.5 
CO •• MIomI(FIa.) .......................... 014 8 38 8.5 
o\IIoPu_ RuNMf'l............ ... .r" ydpg 
Mathl .. _Mox ............... 13 7254021140226.0 
Wllkrll1, KtnISl .............. 4162 187331 1117 1114.5 
Moteo", T •• u ................ 598 187224 1008 11111.2 
Brown. No Damo .............. 35 338 455 826 185 8 
Humpl1rey.AIo ................ 11111 15112081133181 .8 
SmI1h,FI ....................... IOII 101 011121588 
Heywood, PIII ................. 780 187 0 1147157.1 
.IoneI, Indl.n . .................... 0 700 238 1138 158.3 
Thorna,PennSt ............ 794 238 5810881854 
Taylor.OreSt .................. 314 221 994 m 154.8 

CA~(\Ie:5 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

llamto2pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.rn. 

354·8000 

to e roun , 
at BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

ue IOWA AVE. -tOWA CITY 
354 .. 5343 

.---------Brueller·. Barel Bakery---------l 

! FREE BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE: 
I With The Purchase of Any Soup I 
I Valid 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm only, I 
L __ ~~_~!.s_c2~e.oE-.:..~~t..v.!l!!!!!'i.t~.!l!.~!2!!!.1'!.· ___ J 

----------------------------~----~I _:_~_a_n..:....:.:...rte_. _ _________ .--!-_ :PO 
TOd<oy I. T_y. Oct. 18. The MInI\MOIa 
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1178. 
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Twln. rlghl.h.ndor L" $ ... ""r.,·10. 0_ 
SI. lOul. 10"-11_, John Tuoor. 1()'f. In ~ 
3. 
O_IIt ... Day 

"Four IIngioo end • grand 110m ...... ·1 "actly 
.n •• pIooloil." ~ 81. lOu. pilcher JolIn Tudo< 
on 111. lW/no' -.run lou"" Innlnt In ~ 
1. 
au_Up 

The '.,..._1 lor CIa/IIo 3 caito lor IImpor .. 
Iur .. In Ihi 401 0< Iowor and • chl_ at rtln 
QuIz 

When w .. 1M Itli WOrld Sor1tI ill wtllcII 1M 
winner won tl!,,£.mtI? C.,. .... CoI:ctdlll MIl 

MlnnotOlo·. Tom Killy 10 1110 11th rookie 
m.nogo' to rooch 1110 Wortcf Sorloa Tho "" ono 

College FootbaH Standngs 
I .... p.n ..... 
_1............................. . L T "" 011 
Syr .. _ ....... ........... I 0 0 171 7. 
MiamI/Fl • . )........................... 4 0 0 184 '1 
Florld.Sttie ......... _........ ._ 8 I 0 284 " 
NOt .. O.mo ........................... 4 I 0 1111 7t 
Northern III .... ,.. ............ 4 1 I 116 1:rI 
Penn 5t.Ie ... _ 5 2 0 :roe 142 
SouIh Corollne ............. ... 5 2 0 110 72 
PlttlDUrgh .............. _.... 4 2 0 1. 7t 
Rulgsro ........ ..._ 4 2 0 16 104 
Boolon CoIlag.....J.. ~ 3 0 116 24t 
Etlt C.roIl". ............ __ 4 3 0 '" 1.1 
Tul ................................ _ ..... 3 3 0 It:! 171 
Mon\pIIl. St.l . .............. _ 3 3 0 121 133 
SOulhorn Miol ............. 3 3 0 144 170 
WHt Vlrglnl. ................. 3 3 0 143 'IS 
Tamplo ............................... 3 4 0 100 1" 
Army................................... 2 4 0 110 122 
Clnelnnat!.. .............. _. _ 2 4 0 101 171 
loulovllle ............ _ ..... "_." 2 4 1 144 121 
SW lOUlII.... .................. 2 ~ 0 " 142 
Allron ................................. I I 0 I. 114 
Tulu .. ......... ... 2 5 0 122 .. 
Vlrglnl.TteII .............. _ .... _ 1 5 0 101 114 
NaVY ................................ _. I • 0 .7 171 t.,.,IAofuO - - CoI .... _ .... _ 
.. _ •. ____ • L T 1'10 01' • LT 1'10 011 
Srown .............. _ 3 10 10 17 4 10 ' 7 12 
Hlrv.rd .............. 2 10 94 32 4 10121 N 
Prlnoolon ............ 2 1 0 ]I 24 4 10131 45 
COrnoll...... . .... 2 10 81 53 3 20M 10 
, ... ............... _ 2 10 14 M 3 20 MIlt 
Ponn .................... 2 10 74,. 2301"1D4 
OOrtmoulh ........... O 20 8 7t I 40 731" 
Columbia ....... 04021123 010 "1'1 , ..... comor-._ CtnI AI_ 
._. __ •. _ _ .l T I'll 011. L T 1'10 011 
Richmond .......... 4 10125107 4 3D 1.113 
MIl"'" ..... 31095 70 4 SOI .. 131 
NoWHamp .......... 2 ION 86 4 10 144 74 
Connectlcul .... 2 10 48 82 3 U 121133 
1!ootonUnlv ...... 2 20 • 10 S 30 117 . , 
R~1oI 1 30 88 • 1 10 I t ISO 
Oatawa............. 1 30 12133 , 30 151"" 
M .................. _ 1 401111148 1 5 0 104 '" CoIonIoI ___ c.w- AI_ 
.... ____ ._ .l T 1'10 01'. L T 1'10 01' 
Holy Croll ......... 4 00 200 34 I 0 0:111 " 
lehlgh .............. 2 1 0 110 88 3 30121 112 
lIf.u.. . .. _ 2 10 II 71 ~ 20170 112 
BuclinatL... . 2 20 83 124 2 ao 138 1'1 
ColgolO ............ _ 1 20 44 84 4 ao 111186 
Davldson .......... _ 0 30 13 111 0 7 0 10 173 ____ C......... AI .... 
_____ .l T 1'10 01' • L T 1'10 01' 
lSU ..................... 3 00 73 q ' 0 1101 " 
..... bum ... _ .... _ I 01 88 35 5 0 1116 51 
_ ... ___ 210 •• 520118l1g 
Florido ..... _ 2 l' 71 10 5 20 2:r1I 14 
Georgia ... . ... 2 I 0 108 54 5 U 210 110 
Ton_ .•. 1 11 110 71 • 1 I 110101 
KontUCky .• _ ... l 1 0 44 10 4 20116 14 
MIla.SI .... _ .... g 20 13 71 3 SO ' 1 III 
Mila. 0 20 20 88 2 501.1. 
Vandrblt . 030 82120 150 1'1101 
A .. ,.c... __ Cen" •• MI AI ..... 

___ ~WlT .... OI' .LT .... OfI 
CIomoon ........... 3 00 116 43 • 0 0114 73 
W.koFor........ 2 10 43 31 5 10100 II 
No Cor 2 10 81 58 4 3 0 ISO III 
M.rytond ............ 2 I 0 ~ 81 • 3 a 1011 52 
N.C. St ............... 2 20 ]I 52 2 40 10 101 
Virginia .............. 1 20 12 71 ' 4 0 1111 In 
Ollie ..... ... 0 20 27 III S 30 134 11. 
O.Toch ..... 0303510 2 ~ OI34 m _e ....... ""'-COoIf AI_ 
.... ____ .LT .... OII .lTPllOII 
How.rd ......... _. 2 0 a 16 73 ~ 1 0204 117 
OataSt .. 200 75 7 4 10201 ' I 
N CorMT ..... 110 35 :rI 3 30 1:rI122 
S.CtrSt ... __ •• 310 118 85 4 20112 .. 
~. _ 130 105 1. I IO IlU I' 
MorvonSt ._ 040 10 110 010131" 
x·FIoM'" ... .. I 1U n 2 31 • 12 
""01 IIrglble lor -' _ 

"'~T~"':::=:=;=!!c.w- AI_ _ .IT .... OII .lTI'IoOll 
Indiano ..... _ ..... 3 DO 14 45 5 101$4 101 
MlclJ51 _.. 3 00 74 25 4 20112100 
IIln_ 2 10 83 70 5 101.110 
01110 Stole... 2 1 0 10 54 ' 11101 14 
MIclJIgan........ 2 1 0 87 27 4 20 If/ 11 
low . ............... 1 20 55 88 4 301.124 
IUlnoIto .......... _ .... l 20 25 33 2 4 0 •• 
Purd ... ........... 1 2 045 44 1 ~1 .71. 
Witoconiln .. 0 30 24 98 2 40110 141 
No_10m ...... _ 0 30 5111' 0 51 .. It:! ... eIIIII ____ ClFf ...... All ..... 

_ :--... ~--_-.. 2=- ~~ T.I'II r .• ~:=~ 
011i.horn. .. 2 00115 13 • 0 0321 • 
MiIIou~ 2 00 71 27 4 10 151 12 
OkIaSI ............. I 10 42 52 • 10 t" I01 
Colorado ........ I 10 52 52 4 20 "51 12 
low. 51 ... .. •. 0 20 10. 1 60 . 7143 
Kon_ 0 20 12. 1 IQ 1121» 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 
For 

Only 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90; per 
pizza, No coupon necessary. just call and ask 
for the Two-For Special, 

IOWA CITY CORALVilLE 

354·1552 351·9282 
,----------------------------------

2 for 

$748 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizza for $7,49 tax. 
Additional Toplngs 9O¢ per pizza. 

One coupon per order. Expires 10-21-87. 
~ _________________________________ J 

OOCI 
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: Sports 

rtland's Bowie may retire T~rpley confesses 
to drug relapse 

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) - Port· 
land Trail Blazerll center Sam 

lJ30wie, who fractured his right leg 
during warmups (or an exhibition 

I pm , lAya it II "50.50' he will 
, play pro bask tball again. 

Bowie l aid from hi' h08pilal bed 
' Sunday, one day after . ulfering his 
,latest injury, ifhe could be al8ured 
of I ading II normal life without 

'havin, lJurg ry, he probably would 
i veto operation and retire. 

"I ' now if J want to go 
Itbrou aurgery again," said 
'Bowie, w 0 haa undergon bone 
.rill on boih of hil tibia. in the 
laat two Y arI. "If tb y can put it 
'in • ahort-Ieg cut and get it to 
,,,here I can play IIOlf and play with 
Illy kid, eameday, that'. probably 
'what l'I1 do.' 
, Bowie will I m thi. w k If he 
needs another operation. 

"MY INJTW. REACTION is 
'!hat we would not have to do 
, Ilrgery a,aln but that'l just a hip 

shot," said Dr. Robert Cook, the 
team phY8ician. W[ want to get the 
opinions of the other people Catnil· 
iar with his case." 

Tim Wrenn, a spokesman for the 
team, said it appeared ·very 
likely" Bowie would not require 
surgery. He said doctors would 
probably wait until the swelling 
diminishes, then put Bowie in a 
"short walking cast" for six weeks. 
They would then decide on further 
treatment. 

Bowie's career has been under
mined by leg injuries. Cook said 
X·rays showed this fracture is in 
the same place where Bowie broke 
a leg early last season, forcing him 
to miss all but five games. 

"It's not a complete fracture but 
it's at the same fracture site," Cook 

. said. "[t's not as devastating as we 
first thought but it's obviously a 
mlijor setback." 

BOWIE INJURED HIMSELF 
attempting a short hook shot while 
warming up for a game with the 
Cleveland Cavaliers. His team
mates carried him off the court. 

"r went up in the air to shoot a 

jump hook and it Celt like someone 
hit me in the leg with an axe,' 
Bowie said. "I heard it snap, and it 
felt like it did the last time I broke 
it." 

"Last night, [ told the doctors that 
I was not going to go through this 
again," Bowie said Sunday from 
his bed at Willamette Falls Hospi. 
tal in Oregon City. "Last night, I 
was all set to give it all up -
retire. I really have to give retiring 
a lot of thought. 

"1 know 1 said last week that if I 
bro~e it again, I'd just go back and 
rehabilitate it and try to play 
again,· he said. "Now I'm just not 
sure. I'd say now it's 50·50 whether 
111 ever play again." 

THE '·FOOT·l center haa a long 
history of leg injuries. He missed 
two seasons at University of Ken
tucky because of a stress fracture 
in his left shin. He was sidelined 
for 48 games of the 1985-86 season 
because of a fractured right tibia. 

By D_n Shomon 
United Press International 

DALLAS - Roy Tarpley of the 
Dallas Mavericks said Monday he 
haa a cocaine and alcohol habit, 
and a breakdown in his treat
ment caused him to be late for a 
weekend exhibition game. 

The team fined Tarpley, a former 
Michigan Wolverine, $250 and 
benched him for arriving 11 
minutes before a Sunday after· 
noon game against B08ton at 
Reunion Arena. A club spokes· 
man said players are required to 
report at least 90 minutes before 
a game. 

Bears discuss keeping scabs on roster 
I 

At a news conference at the 
Mavericks' practice facility, 
Tarpley said he told team Gen· 
eral Manager Norm So~u and 
Vice President Rick Bund in June 
that he needed help to overcome 
a drug and alcohol problem. After 
consulting with the NBA, he 
enrolled in a program. 

Tarpley called team managemen1 
before Sunday's game and said he 
would be late. 

"I realized that I was begjnning 
to slip away from lOme of my 
after-care duties, so [ decided to 
talk about it with Norm and Rick 
and my counselors," Tarpley 
said. 
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regular squad or work out with 
them 88 a taxi unit. 

Bears' chairman Ed McCaskey, 
prelident Michael McCaakey and 
Coach Mike Ditks met with the 44 
membera of the regular squad, all 
of whom remained out during the 
24-day NFL players' strike. The 
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Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

Bea.rs have not replaced traded 
quarterback Doug Flutie on their 
45-man roster yet. 

ANbTHER MEETING WAS 
scheduled for later Monday 
between Bears' management and 

the members of the replacement 
squad. Some of the replacement 
players were expected to receive 
invitations to remain wi th the 
Bears either for the regular squad 
or as part of a taxi squad, which 
the NFL is now allowing as a 
result of the strike. 

Back to '57 with the Sidecar, Gimlet, Gin Rickey, 
Manhattan, Martini, Stinger and Sloe Gin Fizz 

$150 TONIGHT 

121~ . [lnn /(l\\aClly td.J.l7 ·HI}l)J 

BLOOM COUNTY 

THE 6-FOOT·l1 center-forward 
practiced Monday and will 
accompany the team for its 
exhibition game Wednesday 
against the Detroit Pistons in 
Boca Raton, Fla. 

The former Michigan star told 
his teammates Monday of his 
condition. 
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Sports' 

Iowa water polo ekes out win; 
women's rugby splits, men lose 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

Rowan McDeid scored the game
winning goal in sudden-death overtime 
to give Iowa water polo a 7-6 victory 
over TIlin.ois Sunday at Northwestern. 

"We looked at each other and we were 
all stunned," water polo club President 
Marty DeWitt said. "We knew we won 
the game." 

Iowa took command of the game with 
a 4-1 lead in the first quarter. But the 
momentum shifted as Illinois fought 
back over the next three quarters to go 
up 6-5. Mark Gordon scored late in the 
fourth quarter to send the game into 
overtime. 

The Iowa club lost to Michigan 17-10 
and Northwestern 10-2 on Saturday. 
Sunday's victory avenged an ' earlier 
1088 to TIlinois and gave the club ,. 
seventh-place finish in the 16-team 
tournament. 

IN ADDmON TO the goals by 
McDeid and Gordon, Scott Schwarz 
had two goals and Dave O'Brien and 
Marty DeWitt had one each. 

In addition to his scoring, Schwarz, 
the club's sprinter, won four of the five 
spint-offs for control of the ball at the 
beginning of each quarter. 

"He's definitely our most aggTesaive 
player," DeWitt said. 

After suffering losses in the rlJ'8t two 

Sportsclubs 
games of the tournament, Iowa had to 
make adjustments. With only one 
substitute available, the club had to 
learn to pace itaelf in consideration of 
the fact that Northwestern's pool is 
larger than Iowa's. 

"With a big pool, it was a lot of work," 
DeWitt explained. "In the last game 
we learned to pace ourselves. We 
controlIed the pace of the game to our 
advant&le." 
• The men's rugby club lost a hard
hitting match 12-0 to the Headhunters 
in Cedar Rapids Sundsy. 

"They were a real tough team,· rugby 
club Vice President Scott McDonough 
said. "U was a closer game than the 
score indicates." 

Kyle McDonough and Andy Butler 
turned in fine performances in the 
match. 

The club's "8" side destroyed Cedar 
Rapids English 36-0 Sunday. Howard 
OW Sprague provided the experience 
and leadership, while Bob Sinclair 
scored two tries. Pete Yeager also 
played well. ' 

The club had an excelIent outing at 
the Northern Iowa Triangular Oct. 11. 
Mark Paca and Scott "Scooter" McDo
nough each scored tries in a come from 

behind 8-4 defeat of Northern Iowa. 
Against Bremer County, Paca, Scott 
McDonough, Brian McDonough and 
Hiram Melendez all scored tries in the 
18-0 victory. 

The club hosts Waterloo Blackhawk 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. on the field near 
the Hawkeye Apartments. 
• The women's rugby club completed 
its fall season this past weekend at the 
Midwest Club Championships in Min
neapolis, Minn. The club defeated 
Windy City 8-0 Sunday after losing to 
Michigan 16-0 and Chicago 20-0 on 
Saturday. Jean O'Leary and Mary 
Wilson scored tries in the victorious 
effort . 

"It went really well," team spokeswo
man Cyndi Miller said. "Everything 
came together Sunday, we played 
really aggTe88ively." 

The season-ending victory will give 
eig~t of the team's members an added 
incentive as they compete at tryouts 
for the Iowa-Wisconsin sub-union side 
in Madison, Wis., Sunday. DanielIe 
Speidel, Jean O'Leary, Tara Dirth, 
Cyndi Miller, Karla Baas, Lisa Tho
mas, Lori Dyrhan and Diane Phile will 
all attempt to make the IS-member 
IQuad. 

"We all hope to make the sub-union 
team this weekend," Miller said. 
Sportsclubs is 8 weekly feature in The 
DIII~ lowln. If you would II ke informalion 
published, contact Hugh Donlan at the DI 
sports desk, 335-5848. 

c:)!;tIEtr __________________________________________ co_n_tin_Ued __ fm_m_p_ag_e_1( 

you. You nutty, gutty, big-hearted, 
pipe-dreaming lugs - thanks fol' the 
memories. And please make sure you 
gather all your personal belongings 
before de-teaming. 

• • • 
Did the NfL owners play the players 

like so many violins, or what? 
Exhibit A: Lawrence Taylor, saying 

that he had to go back to the New York 
Giants because he couldn't stand to see 
the Giants' strike team losing g&mes. 

Strikeball was the perfect strike
breaking tool. It exploited the players' 
competitiveness, forcing them to 
squirm while the sub team was either 
screwing up the season or having all 
the fun . And it gave the weaker-willed 
players an easy rationalization for 
leaving the picket line and going back 
to work. 

• • • 
Who threw the most junk during the 

mljor league playoffs - the fans in St. 
Louis or the Tiger pitching staff? 

Those urbane and sophisticated Cardi
nal fans, by showering Jeffrey Leonard 
with garbage, certainly shot down 
'Hac-Man's' allegation that St. Louis is 
a cow town. 

• • • 
If George Steinbrenner is detennined 

to hire Billy to manage his New York 
Yankees, can't George at least hire a 

different Billy, instead of the same old 
Billy Martin, the Yankees' four-time 
loser? 

George, here are a few Billys you 
might consider as your next manager 
(some are dead, but at least you know 
they would be there when you phone 
'em): Billy Crystal, Billy Murray, Billy 
H. Rehnquist, Billy Dee Williams, Billy 
The Kid, Billy the Conqueror, Billy F. 
Buckley, Wild Billy Hickok, Billy "The 
Refrigerator" Perry, Billie Jean King, 
Billy "Bo" Baggins, Billie Holliday, 
Billy Howie Taft, Billy Goat Gruff. 

• • • 
Is Miami football coach Jimmy John

son a courageous crusader? 
Single-handedly, Johnson is waging a 

battle against higher admi88ion stan
dards for football players. 

"Where we're headed (higher admis
sion standards at Miami), it's going to 
severely hurt us," Johnson said, lash
ing out against school administration 
proposals. 

If the power-erazed Miami authorities 
win this one, forcing prospective Miami 
U. players to meet regular admi88ion 
standards, next thing you know they'll 
also impoae harsh academic, moral and 
ethical standards. Football players wilI 
be reduced to the level of mere stu
dents. It's scary. 

• • • 
Can there be any doubt now that the 

NFL owners had the fahs' best inter
ests at heart during the strike? 

Had the owners taken the easy way 
DUt and allowed the returning strikers 
to suit up and play Sunday, the games 
would have been a mockery, a sham. 
The strikers are out of shape, mentally 
and physically. Had those players been 
allowed to rejoin their teams two days 
before the games, America's sports 
fans would have been exposed to an 
embarrassingly sloppy and substan
dard level of football. 

The owners have too much respect for 
us to allow that. 

• • • 
What do Whitey Henog and Tom 

. Kelly have in their mouths? Can it be 
removed by surgery? Are there para
medic8 in the dugouts, in case either 
manager dislocates hi~ jaw or sprains 
his tongue battling whatever it is in 
there? 

What do Whitey and Tom do, sit down 
in the morning and say to themselves: 
"('m going to be on live national 
television tonight, about an hour's 
worth of tight close-ups of my face, so 
how can I look my best?" 

Personally, I don't mind the apitting 
and dribbling, if it helps these guy. 
think more clearly. Maybe more of us 
should give it a try. Now, where was I? 

Scott Osller is a sports columnist for the 
Los AfIIelu Times. 

Chamber!; _______________ C_OO_lin_Ued_frO_m_p._Qe_1( 

'The longer distances make it tougher 
to keep your concentration. Your mind 
can be your ally or your enemy. It can 
be real rough out there if you're out of 
it mentally." 

Recruited by Iowa, llIinois and Illinois 
State, Chambers said he picked the 
Hawkeyes because of Iowa City's pe0-
ple. And as opposed to last season, he 
said he feels the team has a much 
stronger sense of unity in 1987. 

Chambers said his biggest thrill racing 

Martin 
"I feel that each move I have made in 

the past has been a progre88ive one, 
from player to coach to manager," 
Piniella said. "And handling the 
responsibilities as the team's GM ia a 
continuation of that progress. I'm 
going to work with Billy to ensure that 
we will have a championship team in 
New York this season and I know we 
will work together to achieve that 
goal." 

MARTIN AND PINIEUA are for
mer Yankee players. Martin played on 
six Yankee pennant winners aa an 
infielder from 1950-57. He was MVP of 
the 1953 World Seri •. The Yankees 

at Iowa took place this season when 
the team defeated Augustana and 
Drake to open the season. The victory, 
in which he finished fifth, was the 
squad's fi rat in th ree years. 

He gives a lot of credit for that to his 
coach. 

"COACH WIECZOREK always has 
the right things to say at the right 
time," Chambers said. "He can always 
get you psyched up and seldom has 

retired Martin's No. 1 in 1986. He has 
been a team broadcaster the past two 
years. 

Martin haa managed five AL teams, 
winning division championships with 
four. He led the Yankees, Minnesota 
Twins, Detroit Tigers and Oakland A's 
into the playoffs and managed the 
Texas Rangers to a second-place finish. 

His fiery style made him a fan favorite 
but his abrasivenesa led to one clash 
after another with his players and 
hoaleS - often reBulting in dismissal. 

Piniella, an outfielder with a career 
average of .291, spent 11 of his 16 
mljor-leBlUe seasons with the Yank
eee, playing on two World Series 

anything bad to say about the team. 
He's always optimistic." 

Chambers has a personal goal of25:25 
for the Big Tens. He said all the work 
has to be done now if he is to reach 
that goal. 

"These are two big weeks of prepara
tion," Chambers said. "If I can run 
with Sean (Corrigan, Iowa's top run
ner) this week, 111 know I'm ready. 
This is when you get your work done." 

Continued from page 1( 

champions and four AL championa in 
New York. He retired in 1984 and 
coached under Martin in 1985. 

He will work with Bob Quinn, vice 
president of baseball administration, 
and former Yankeea Manager Gene 
Michael, recently named the club's 
East Coast scout. 

Woodward became the Yankees' GM in 
1986 after serving two years as the 
team's vice president of baseball admi
nistration. 

"I think he (Steinbrenner) has 
aaaembled an outstanding team in Lou 
and Billy, and I want to wiah them and 
the entire organization the best of luck 
next year," Woodward said. 

World SEtries _________ con_tinu_edf_rOm_Plg_e14 

the wagons in times of criels. In 1985, 
they portrayed thellllelve. victims of 
Eastern medii! biu. Maybe thia atti
tude can help them regroup in time to 
avoid a Series rout. However, the 
umpirel are scomng at Herlog's 
charp that Blyleven haa changed his 
move just to foil the Carda. 

*HE DOES THAT all the time," &aid 
third bue umpire Ken Kaiaer. 

However; TwinJ utilityman Roy Smal
ley supported HerzOl'a obaervatlon on 
the Seriel format. 

"I don't mean to knock our pltchen, 
but we're a little 1t1'Dllg8i' in a seven.... 1Iri..,· SmalJey &aiel. "We ean 
... \'tIo pNt\y load I\arterI anel we 

have 'some great closers. I think we can 
field and hit with anybody 10 in a .bort 
leries it lhould be no lurpriae $hat we 
ean play well." 

Of the 37 previOUI teams with a 2-0 
Seriel lead, 27 have won. The 1985 
Cardinals and 1986 Beaton Red Sox 
l08t despite that initial edge. 

To avoid becoming the third straight 
victim, Minnesota Ihould improve its 
road record. During the season, the 
Twins went 29-52 away from home. 
They reversed it In the playoff., win
niDI two of three in Detroit. 

"PEOPLE SAY WE didn't play well 
on the road thi. year and we didn't,· 
aaiel Tim Laudner, who hu driven In 

four run. in the World Seriel. "But we 
proved we're capable when we took the 
pennant in Detroit. I'm aure St. Loui. 
ie going to be a beehive for ua ju.t like 
it wu for their ball club here. We need 
to be ready to play." 

The Cardinali must win two of the 
nen three to return the Series to the 
Metrodome. In their own park, with its 
bigger dimensionl, they could proaper. 

"If we can come back here with a 
chance to win it, I think we can," lSid 
St. Louil second baseman Tom Herr. 
"But rllrht now, we've jUlt got to worry 
about Game 3. We're not afraid to play 
here, The ballpark haln't been a 
factor." 

Neither have the umpiret. 

Start your day with 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

"I. TAYlOII. ",,1m ond cord 
roodor. Toito Pllt. pr_nt. lutur • . 
Advlc:. on .U aff,lra. C." fOf 
oppoIntmonl. 3311-6437. 

Pl!IIM.NENT ~lIr rom",,"I. 
o.""rlencod, modlcally Irolnt<!. 
Pro_ Comp_tlry 
conlUllI,lons. 337·7191 

? 
W. II' _ to .. !pI Froe 
p~ey lOOting 
Conlldentlal counoellng II1d 
rtf.trlls. 

CoIl"" on oppelntmont 

", .. Nt 
COOOCI!ItIIPOIt _" '"';to<! r_ SMngI1IId9 

w. .10 IO'wI Crty 

AIOIITION M""'" low cool but quolity co ... 8-11 
......... $180. quollflod ""lion'; 
12·18 -. II", ovolloble. P'''"CY 
01 doctor'l otfIte. coun .... ng 
Indlvidu.lly . EIllbIIsIIod lin .. 
1973, oxper_ gynoc:oIogill. 
WOM OBIGYN. 51$-223-4348. 
1~2"184, Dol MoInft lAo 

A.C.!' - IOWAI 
_It Ion 01 

Ccllllgil.te EntreprlMUr1I 
It the 

UnNetaity of klwI 
339-a7Oll 

AOOI'TION: Young couple WI_ 
to odop' __ bom baby W. h ... I 
101 of love and time to glve to • 
c~ild • • nd CII1 proYlclt I worm Ind 
NCur. home. ,..... c.n colleCt 
"'~imo ... ~ pold. 
CDr1tldentiol. 518-832-0121 

1111 COLOIIAOO 
Koystono. Bt9tkenrldQo. Copper 
Moo""in. Throe bodroom ci:!nd<I 
JocUUl. 3It-3115-309O. 

FIlEt OIIINKI (CoIfM. tN. 00" 
drink) with thi, od ond the 
purchoM oil ol~oin or c~lc.on 
turn ... , or I _ at OAl!,". 
a.DlENClA, 123 North l inn, 
Suite I.B- All .. 1M , 'oo roan> 
OHOI1WR1TI!1I. _ you k.
WHAT to .. y but not HOW. For 
holp. coli 338-1572. 

QAY~ confidontiollitl .... i ... 
Into,"",'ion. _iii. T.W.Th 
7·9pm.335--38n. 

_IClANI WANTlD 
Orool MI~,," Ice Croom n,"", 
musiCian. to join -Merching 
Band" lor h_ .. parodi. 
Vlrtuo.ity helpful but not _Irod. 
A1lln .. ru ...... to _omo. We h_ 
_ muolc. Call Rip, 337·7243 Dr 
lIIow up at Gr .. t MJdWMt.rn 
S'3Op<n Octobo< 23 Oroll 
According to pMSOnill whim. 

MINIOW I..a!ITI
OUOl",,"lon clOtlling. htl>ric, bog .. 
etc.- upstair. 114 112 
Ellt Collego. No 10. Open 1·5prn, WId_, "uoUjlh Saturcloy 0' 
b, oppeintmont. 

GAYIlESBIAN 
SUPPORT GROUP 

To cfiecu. ... t.yond !hi 
COMI"O out ptOCeM 

T ...... Oct. _ot ...... 
IO'. _~ 

.....-..,.n..Oay ,..,.. .. ~. 

AU 

IIX WAIIOAMrlll to pllY AM'I 
Empl_ In Arm •• cell ~oI1h 
~. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY! 
C.II him It 
353·10481 

Love V" 8rol 

NOW ""II 
LAIWiMBA'S lOUNOE 

F"".II de".... 
11)0( E. 2nd A .. . CoreMl1e 

.... t to SUns'.C' 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 
NIEO ~oIp with Vlttn ... ? FAEE 
·coo_l .. Irld orou,", 'Of 
VIt\Mln V.ilronl. 

COUNStuJoj() ANO 
HEALTH CENTliR 

331 ..... 

IIOlPIIIG 
Fool _ , got Iollor. fj", _ .Il0'II0 D!I. Jull'(. 331 .... 

THI IHIA TIll CUIIIC 
11..- roducllon, 

dNt-IrM plln rellot . '01'''1100. 
11"'"'"1 hoolth 1",,,,_1. 

311 North Dodg • .... 
Plll!1! I'tI!ONAII(:Y Tlln .. o 

No oppo!nlmonl_ 
W.lk In /Iou,,: t_ay throllvh 

"Iday, 'O.OOom·I:OOpm. 
£"""" Dot_n Ctlftle 

227 N. Dubuqu. SI. 
. 337-211 t. 

WAIMOAIID LAUIIIIIIIoIT 
LlUnd_l. dry -"'119 

IItd drop ... tI. 
103O_m 

JlW107 

IIII.F-IIIANAOfllfNT COrtto< 
privot. IndMduol IIioloodbo<:Ol 
hypnOOIa t,oIning CoInpIoto 
progrernt! prMQrn 1/1'''''. 
_ Ing ~tlon . .... contlOl, ond ____ " ... 

:I3WII&I 

MOIIU fOIl COU!Qe: lIM )II, 
mlillons in ~ aid ...... 
011llMd Our cornpuIOIIlocM 
money 'Dr II'-to. W .... SAAC. 
Box 2943. i00i1 Ctty III U244 

IN CIIItIt' 
FUUNG IUlClDAI.' 

IlnATIOIIIHII' 1'tIOIlUII, 
W._ldopro_ __ ng lOr ifId~ 

end I.mll .... SlIdl ..... 10 
Cou-'"'D' _ CtntoI 

337 .... 

PEOPLE MEEnll 
PEOPLE 
OW 21 ,..,.. 5,,0', I. lbo., 
Itbl",._ ...... l.JIIee_ 
,'"1 ... owimmintl. ~, I"""' DItI_. q_ aIcoI1ot. -. 
druga. P O. Bo. ~71'. Co'e '" 
522'1-5718 

NAIINI!I tAIT 
h .. mothor'llIoIpor joba _111>10 
&pond .n ••• ~I .. YW' on , ..... t 
c:otIt 1/)'011 10 .. chlidron. _Id 
like 10 ... 1110"'" perl 0' the 
countl)', ...... f.mlty •• porIonooo 
.nd mall. _ IrltllClt. 0111 
201 ·1~ or wrt .. &ox US. 

nI.fIlMICm" ... 1DIO 
Tolephont MerkOll •• SoM_ino 
h .. pin timo -I/ti potIIiono 
... I'tOIe tOf tho _ ,oc,~ty In 
1"," City. Clood com_nIcatlorI 
1.1111 roqllirod. _011 "'" 
Itudonllideol 

MLl AIIQII 
EARN EXT" .... 

Up 10 IlOl\, 
I Mary, 131-7823 

. 14W21t 

HELP WAITED 

.~ 

• FAIT I'AC(!) , 

• fLDIIUI HOUIIt 
.IA/IN UfI TO ~ '-"-,.. .... ,.. .. ,., 
• "VU 011 "-.I\r· 

QUAU1'ICA1IOHt: fl.,... ..... ,C)wj\..,,,,,,,-.-........ -..,"',.,.... 
DOMII'O'I NZA lat. --'GI1W Ie 

....,. " n ",. , CorIhIIt 

~ PI*lIDtW 
Apply III P"'I"" 

DOWNTOWN au" EA KINO 
'M .... ~ 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

You may be eligible for an 
allergy study at the University 
of Iowa, Departm nt of 
Internal Medlclne-Olvlalon of 
Allergy. Call 

311-351-2135 
MoncIIy-Fr1day from 1 ~ 30 pm tor /nOlI 
InformeIlon. AaImburtImenI provIcIed 



HELP WAITED 
ITOI' 1llltA1lt1ll1 You can won. 
In _I TV Cor!wntr~iallI o.m. 
8howa. tool Coiling Inlo",,"lIon, 
_7-eooo, """slofI MP-2000. 

.110/ U'llo 
W • .- poopIo wIto .. , 
commlned to qullity .... 
, fuM 0' POrt lime .... klono 
... 11-

• Compol~'" wtIOII With 
.. coIlent _Its 

• _ hooItI\ Intu, ..... IMICkagt. 
• f ... lty llmospt.. In 

comfO ... bIe surrounding •. 
All outllandlng _~unlty 10 
__ ,nd g,ow wlth .n _bllll\od 
nurtlng '- CDma I/Id wort! 
with ..-01lIo Who ..... Cantlet 
IIorl"" liirdl II 

lanltfn Pork Core Conter t1e __ A_u. 

Cot,MIIe, 1QoI. 
3 t t.3e 1-e.«O 

MlEDE 

CIIAI 
futf IHnoI port lime position. 
... ,_ Appty In porlOr1, I1-4prn, 
Uonday. Ff~ II lM!lern Parll 
Co,a Conltf, " 5 North 20th 
A~utI, COrllMlle, IoWI AAfEOE 

110-' .... 1111 dlthwuhlr fo, 
frldly, 5oIu""", Sundoy shitu 
lIKf fOOd _ for Sunday E'------_ ~==-:--:-----I ",UrICh """Ilclilan. by 1Iprn, 
Wed_til Arntriclrl 1Il.,,0, 
121 Nortlr 1M 

WlIIf IAUI. poll tlmo Mlp for CIa'" end ,_ Wine 
kI\OOIIodgo , '""" Awty II Clorot 
ond Friend .. 323 Eut lI.rkOI. 

IIUDHEIJIIII A HUIIAn CALL 
DAII. Y IOWAN CU'''FI!D'. 
*""11 ... 

TYPiIS 

tIHU_ COIIIUU A lION, 
Wll/TlIII AND "!fAIIA TIDN. 
~_ P,oIolIfonII_ 

351-8523 

emalDflCU 
Typq Papm, ,"-, 

F.dumI 
x.-~ 
~ 
t6L IWUI k . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOne! 

IOWA cm TY_.IUA CO. 
now h .. two 'oCition,' 

1015 ADnoId •• nd Euldale PI_ 
Larg .... ,1on 0' new and 
ultd mlnua' and 'Iectoe 

typewrl .... and _ • . 

O ..... ln, .. lth ove' 35 YO'" 
,xplrl,nce. CoIn giv. 

fill , toonomlc.1 .... !co, 
331-5875 

fUT OffiCE I!RVICU. Wo,d 
p,,,-Ing, dlctllion, _rch 
p,olttcto, profoul .... 1 .. rltlng Mlp, 
bookk_lng, om.1I bu.l ..... 
.,..,1". 3IB 112 E. Bu,lInglon, 
:131-1572. OffiCi hou .. 91m 10 
~m, M-F. 

kinko's ---....... OPIII 2. HOURS 
14 IIUTII QJITOII 

(AcrOll from the p,nt.crest) 

_COPY (28711 

HAIR CARE 
HAIAE%! 

511 lowl Avenue 
Or •• t haircut. 

A 'I'M hllrcut with. Ptrm 
351.762S 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
P!NTAI Progrlm Plus with ." . 
$12S 080 337.2387 !Iofo'o 80m 

COMPUTER 
AJIIIL! liE onhlncod, du.1 disc 

II, ~:::::=... ___ :-__ -:-_ numerIC, keypad , lmagowrftor II~~~~~~~~~~! Idm.. amber monitor, mouN, 
pr."..,. <lisle,"", _ offor over 
Slooo. Coli _tin IIIfo .. 
2"3Opm or Ie.ve rnesoge. 

ouALITY pr-=~ ---. 

COllflUTf. ~CKUI', including 
elMnlng Onty 11595. Camput ... 
end Mo,., 327 Kirkwood Avenue, 
tow. City 351.75049. 

MAC 11211f, S85II. us Robotics 
12008 modem, l1SO. Iloth $1000 
TUHdor Of Thu""'r, 335-4119, 
Tim 

WE WORM HARD FOR YOUR 
IIONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-57 ... 
_'m~ 1Iundoy, _101 _________ _ 

10pIII1 AI,...., _ro ....... ' _D_IIO- WAITED TO BUY 

CHILD CARE 
&.C'I MIDCAA! CONN!CTlON' 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unlled W.y AgencY. 
DIY tire homel. centlrs, 

plftChool lI.tingo, 
occasional ,I"". 

FREE-oF'(;HARGE 10 Unl .... lly 
"udlnts. 'aculty and Itl" 

M-F, 338·71lii0i. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA Instruction· to ... City 
cia ... now formk1g. Open water, 
ad.oncod. 338-8870. 

GUITAR FOUIiDAnON 
C1a .. lcoJ - Su.ukl - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
351.()932 _nlng • . 

VDfCE INITRUCTION 
Exper.nci and L4 M In voice. 
3504·22501. 

POPULAR piano, lau, Improvising. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

TUTORING 
TUTOtIING all levels Sp.nlsh, 
Frtf'lCh, German , Rusalan, Cz.ch. 
C.II 337.e550. 

RIDE·RIDER 
BUND PflllON """". ,Id. 10 and 
from Cedi' Rapids ~.f for CIIytlme 
employment . AI, 351·5482. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND two concert tickets at 
Chris Hair Car • . Com. In to verity. 

REWARD: 1986 Gold Ro_1 
watch, lost Frldsy the 16th CIII 
337-8821 . 

MISC. FOR SALE 
TUIIN UNWANTID ITEMS IIITO 
C .... HI Ad.o"l .. Ih. m In THE 
DAlLY IOWAN Cf .... fI.d • . 
~s7&< 

DRAFTING 
TABLE 

Excotllnl condition 
Now on bid th,ough 

Thul$(\ay, Oclobe, 22,d. 6 pm 

GOODWILL 
227 E. Washington .... 

ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTABLES 

SALE 

OCTOBER 
20-23 

DOWNTOWN 
GOODWILL 

227 E. W."'lngIon 
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ANTIQUES 
DAM dah, I.rg ... Ioclion of 
quality dr .... rs and mlrrora, 
lIbl .. , t.bI. linenl, preenw., .. 
.Int.go clolhlng, 8000 books. 

DI Classifieds 
AnI!quI Moll 

507 S. Glllllrt 
10-5pm, _ days._. Room 111 Communications Center 

BOOKS 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
uno book. In .11 fields. VI.II 
Amaranth Book .. Washington .. 
GIIIII,t. Mon·50~ 1().5:30. 
354-0722. 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!IITER 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED HAUIIUD IGOMIItOP 

0 ... The-Crllk 
Uud bOok .. reco,d., 

maps, NY Tlma 
Opon 7 d.yoI_ 

FREE porklng 
319-337·2996 

13th ~.,. Expor_ in.truction. I =::-:-:==::-_-:-_~-:--:-
Stlrting now. CIII 8orbl,. Welch IIOOIIIIATt:I: W. haw r_ts 
fa, Informllion, 354-97$4. who need __ for one, _ 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

T,anquility thlt'lplUllc _ . 
Ask lbout introductory offer. 
337.a9&4. 

----------1 TH!RAPI!UTlC m_ by 
NEW .nd USEO PI_ 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015Mhu, ~5OO 

FOR SALE- AHa .... phono, 
338-5033 otto, 5:30pm. 

TRUMPfT and com.t for l&Ie. 
Boll, good condHlon. Coli Joo, 
353-1005.t nighL 

FlUT!· Armstrong lIut. In gr ... 
condition. $320 or offe'. J53..()6i2. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for qu.llty uMd rock, 
I .. ' .nd blu ... Ibuma. _ .. 
and CO ' • . Large quantities wlnt.d : 
.. III t ..... It __ ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. 
33Hi029. 

HAVE A SERVICE TO OffEII? 
Ad.ertl .. it In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

STEREO 
TOP SII PAID 

exceUent buys; Inablnt loins. 
GILBEF\T ST. PAWN 

~7910 

TOP NOTCH equipment from: 
Bong I OlufMn, N.k.mlchl. 
[)enon, Yamaha, Hlfler, rue, 
Onkyo, N.d, Ad .. IIoIton 
Acousttcs, Panasonk:, AJplne, Bel . 
Sony. All equipment new or mini. 
Coil 3311-40486 ov."lngs. 

STEREO,50lrs, 100 w.no. 
Complete unit, excellent condition. 
Melind •• ~9081. 354-3422. 

IMPORTS 
SOUTH OF THE BORDI!R 

Tropical cerlmlc birds 
ColOrfUl blankets 

Tu·Fr, 10-7pm, Sol·Mon. 12·5pm 
4 112 S. LIM 

RENT TO OWN 

certified mUMU" wtth four years 
Ilporlenco. ShiltsU, IIWIdh,hI 525. 
~flelOlogyl $15. Wo .... n onty. 
~. 

MOVING 
DaD IIOVING I!RVlCE 
"P."menl oIud 100d. 

Phon., 33a-3IIOII 

I WILL mowt you 
125 a 'ruckloMt 

Schodulo In _co. 
John, fl83.2703. 

IIEED .. 1I.bl. help moving? 
Kevin'. hi40ving and Heuling 
5orvlco. 351·7586. 

PROFUltONAL 
HAUliNG MOVING 

Lighl Iood. to 8 10 ... nd odd lobi. 
R .... noble IIIHI 0. .. , 351-41118 
0' Donnl •. 3M-2525. 

STORAGE 

.TOIIAGI!·ITOtIAGE 
Wlnl-w.rehou .. units from 5'.101

• 

U-Stor.AII. 0101 337-3506. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
GARAGE for luto storage. Six 
month minimum. 5351 month. 
338-2363 .ft., 5p'" 

MOPED 
RfD HONDA Elile &coote' I SO ce, 
1988, 1,700 miles. $1000 firm. 
354-1030. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1M3 HONDA Shado .. 750. 
Excellent condition. 7900 mila. 
$18501 OBO. 3501-31Bfl. 

BARGAIN: K ...... kl 125, 1979. 
4700 miles, runs great. $200 
351_. 

1913 MAWASAkf 5SO L TO BI.ck, 
l!ISUA~T1"E: Rent to own, TV's, new Chain, back ti,.. $900. 
sterlOS, microwavtts. .pplilncta, 351.2437. 
fumiture. 337-9900. =-'-"---------

TV, VCR, stereo. 
WOODIIURN SOUND 
400 Highland Cou" 

338-75047. 

'''' HOIiDA Nighth."k S 
700 cc. Mlny extra, red! bliCk, 
52500 OBO. ~2, 51 .... 

end _ bed,oom oportmonto. 
Information Is potted on door at 4" Ellt ......... tor 

LUXUAY for _I P,oflUionoJ or 
gradua" student, mil" or female, 
10 ...... _iou. Ihroe bedroom 
apartrMnt with two others in 
Ca .. MIIe. Coble, WID .• 11 mejor 
lpplloncoo. On bu.nno. Coli 
3M-8125, _Ings. 

f!1IAU, sho .. houII, OM) 
tIodroom, WID, _., poid, very 
clMn, lleo. 337-3705. 

MAL!, tt> ... tIodroom .. itt> two 
guys. Thr .. bk>cks from campus. 
S 170J month plut utilld .. Bob or 
Tony, 337~19. 

nllAl! to ll\art (hr .. bedroom 
townhou .. on bUIHne. For more 
Info cal Anne It 33t-8303 or 
338-2102. 

f!MAL!, own room. SI871 monlh. 
Coli 354-0068. 

IlALlTOIi C, .. k. Ono or two 
'emtl .. , tn.r. thr .. bedroom 
oportmenl boglnnlng 
mid-Oocombtr. He.t .nd WI'" 
pold. CoIl 354-7161. 

nMAl! to &hI', furnished two 
bedroom with two gl,1I. A,"liable 
NOW. Contact SUlln or Kril for 
p~me P.nt.c .... localion. Oct .... r 
ront negoliable. 354-7372. 

WAIIllD for ",ring M,,"r. 
Famil " roomrNte 10 ah.,. two 
tIodroom dUplel witt> p'Ofouion.1 
womon On buollno. $2001 month, 
u""lieI Includod. Colhlo, 338-1234. 

HURRYI Clo .. 10 10 .. school. 
A .. II.blo Docombl, 1. 1195 
Includ .. HJW, air and mora. Can 
Sora 338-3835. 

FeMALE. BentOn On .... 
condominium, quiet, bU,Une, $200. 
~789. 

CHRlSnAN _. tomalo 
roornmtle, two ~room. S'55. 
337.ee37 .ft., . :3Opm. 

MIF. FURIiISHED two bedroom, 
two ba"' .. Clan. Can or leave 
mouog •• ft .. 7prn. 337·5505. 

n,.AlE.. own room, Rabton 
Crllk. M.ny ctoMts, .11 o_nlliel, 
rusonable. Availabl. November 1. 
338-01&<8. 

ON! f.mlle to aha,.. .pertment 
with thr .. other t.mlles on 
Lincoln Avenu • . 354-6158. 

III1AIIE 'lorg., .... I·fuml.hed two 
bedroom near down'own. Call 
338-9197.Momoona. 

IIIII!DtATEL VI _ : Thl,d lor 
two tun girt •• onl)' 11501 mantt> 
Con_lent Ioc:otion. Coli 361-37110 
prot.robl)' n!glrts and _end .. 

OWN AOOII, nice hou • . Off. 
.1 ... 1 porklng. $180/ month, plu. 
113 utllillo • . 3~595. 354-14$9. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

III I • 2 bedtoont ... 
Aeftl tW'oQeI hOtn " 71..2510 
$28I!IiB) TObt ...... rw"...,. 
UOf 1..-..1Mng'Mth4lllJlD'*Of ---CALL TODAY 

I WILL movo you 
525 .Iruc!<_ 

Scheduw in .tv1llGe. 
John. fl83.2103. 

DUPlEX 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
IfIlT _tioblo- ... b ..... hugo GOnA .... EIIT tl!*U f,..., 'I (U 
two bedroom, lhnoo bloc .... l'om _Ir) o.lInquonl ... -'Y 
SMIho,..· Availlble o.c.mbef 15. ~ allillions. ~ ""-4000 
HIW pold. 337085017 .fter fprn. Ext QK«12 for currenl rICIO!itt. 

THE LOfT Al'ARTII!IITI 
210 E. 1Ith 51 

eo .. MIIe 
One bed,oom, S235 Includoo 
",,,,. C.rpot, .I,-condilionlng. 
living room has cathedral ceiling 
and ctorHtory wlndO_ Offot_t 
poAing, 9. grill , one block to 
bus. No pots. 3504-1 406 or 
338-313Q. 

RfDUC!O R!IIT 
III!LAOII! LAIC! 
COIiDOlltNIUlil. 

201 ·247 Wood.lde Or-I .. 
Two bedroom. two bil~. IUIUry 
units. r_ural air, lICurity building. 
WID poaIbIe, Inlldo porklng. 
W.lklng diltlnCl to " .. Ind 
modi<:olachool. Lincoln 
Men.gomon~ 338-3701 . 

TWO bedroom, Corlwllte. ,275 
.nd S280 .. II .. pold LoundIY. 
porklng . no poll. 35t-2~t5 

~L. con".1 .1" ts'go yord, 
laundry, bus, one .nd two 
tIod,oom., "101 S3eQ, inctudoo 
",,,,, 351 ·2415 

II'ACIOUI two tIodroom on 
Woodold. On ... s.eoo HIW poid. 
33'~282. 

LAK!IIDE M.nor, .fflclency 524S, 
HIW, ""lablo Immedl ... ty Coli 
354-1192 (evenlngol 

IUBL!T J.nu.ry. two bedroom 
tum~ CIoN to campus. 
Nogotilbto 3So4-0333 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy. 

F •• and WInter 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 
fDA IfIlT opUort '0 buy. _ 
bedroom hGmo, ful_ 
double _ , 15 minu. from 

towa City c:ompua. CoIf 845-2537. 
ClllUT deIIl Nico f'" __ 
_II 1413 S~ teoQ/ 
monlh, si. ""'"'" .... AvoiIabIo 
now. 3S4-7119, Chril. 

IMALL Ihnoo '-"' /totIM, no _ , no pots. flint nogoIioI>tt. 
338-7310. 

!A~. do .. 10 eompul, '''' 
bedroom hou ... A .. II ..... 
Immedllt.ty. AWR. 381~7. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Home. 
For Sale 

'_11124100 
, 10'00 Down 
• No pointt Of ,.. 

.104otI1Ny ~lt ... thM '*" 
·f ............... 
' Sl'lOO ttAI'I~ 

Model. open 
M·F 11~o Sit 9-12. 

Sun 12-4 
• ....-_ --"Ie, APA 
.......... Col ~ 33HI5I. 

moM ExporIoncod. ICCU"'., ,.. __ ICoIt 

_m.t33f 

IUYING _. ''''lI' lnd OlhOr gold 
end .11.., ST!!PH'S STAM,. • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 35'-1958· 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ TV.VIDEO 
GARAGE SALE 

1.., XASOOA Honda. Runs or .. I, 
good condition . $12SO. 354-8003 
IYenings. ClOSE to campus. riyt minute 

walk from Pentacreat. Very 
1" YAMAHA scoottr 50 CC, runs r.uonlbl.l Ask fo, Blf. 337..s718. 
greet, MUST SELL 3M-87&<. 

2 belrm. Townhou ... 
• Studio. 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Aoom, 

Olympic POOl , Saunas. 

CAll 354-3412 

COVER 
LETtERS 

&: 
SEARCH 

STRATEGIES 
Today 

4:30 pm 
206CbemBot 

~ :i:~i~:U~~lv. 

MCDONALD'S 
II hirtno Iundl aIll 
11.3C).13O Ioo\·F a' 
...,..,., All oth« 
lItofll Wlallable al 
S3 50/h0ur 

_I __ 1-
D Oor Building ...... 
.,.Z711 H .--....-..------..... -

WHO DOES IT? 
STUO!NT HEALTH 
'"~SCRIPTIONI? 

He\'ll your doctor Clil h in . 
Low, tow prlCOt- WI doh ... FR~E 
$I. blocks from Clinton SI dorms 
CfllTllAl REXALL ~IIMACV 

Dodge .1 Dovonpo~ 
338-3078 

WANT!O Sowing All foronol .... r 
-lI,.,.I, bridlsm.ld, IIc. 30 yeo" 
"perlenCi ~ .~ .. 5pm 

WOODIIURN SOUND SEIIVfCE 
1111. and ..,..,Icos TV. VCR. st .... , 
auto IOVnd I~ con'IrMfcl.llOuI"d 
.. "" and ..,..,ico 400 ~ighland 
Court, 338-7547 

IlAOAR dIIOCIor .. nil Is, days, 
_ends. Don't n.k tick'" 
AdYInCId ,....tvltion. 
guo,antoocl. U'"'ted supply on 
buoy _ 35'-1120, 

35Ha45 1oIIaIgo. 

UPfRT _ng •• ~ ... 11orts "llh 
. R.uonabl. 

CH"PI!R', ToiIo, Shop, mon·. 
and women'l .,,,,,,Iona. 
121 112 EoS! Wlshlnglon Sir .... 
()jli 351-1229 

LANDSCAPING 
P'ofoalonol go,donlng 
n\IIintenance It amatlur price&. 
Fr .. latimal". 338.1951 . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
WadnHd.y evening setl. you, 
unwanted Hems. 351~. 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Select used home furnishings. 
~OJonIbie prie ... Spocl.llzing In 
functional c~an pieces Sofas, 
tIod., IIbl .. , eh.lrs, poI .. pans, 
thts Ind thai ~cepting new 
consignments. W.' II pick upl 
deliWlrl MIl! Open .hlmoonl. 
809 Hollywood Boulov.,d, n •• t to 
F .... ';' , under the VFW sign. 
338-1357 

US!D vacuum cloners, 
r .. IOOIibly priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

IlOOkCASE, 119 95: 4-drawor 
ch"t, 549.96; tabl .. dftk, $34,95; 
Iavo .. " , $149 95; fUlons, $69 95; 
chllrs. 114.95; lamps, etc. WOO[)' 
STOCK FURNITU~E, 532 No~h 
Dodge Open 110m-5:15pm .. ery 
day. PETS ALIIOST NEW twin bod $1SO. Soo -----------1 112001 G"ndvle .. Cour\. 

IA!NllfllAN IUD 
• P!T CENT1!. 

Tropicol fish, palO and pol 
suppt .... pit D,oomlng 1800 III 
Avon ... South 331-8501 

FOR .. Ie: Kolchen IIblt with fl •• 
chal ... Call 351_5 

FOR llIe, quoon silO wotorbed, 
priel reduced. $95. 337-3077. 

USED TV SAL! 
Good selection. Diff.rent model. comlng.l.oo __ k...Moka. .... en 

off .... Free clble. Ask for details. 
The Electronics Cave, EUldlle 
PI ... , 10"_ City. 337·2283. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVEMENT PRODUCTIONS, Party 
muslc and light • . Ed, 338-01574. 

RAP FEST "7 
THE FAT BOVS 

At THE COL. Da.enport 
Tues., Oct. 27. '987, 7PM 

Tickets on .. te, BJ RECORDS 

TICKETS 
U2 nCk£TS 10, llie. Coli 
351.0037. Bnt 0«" Ilk ... 

WAIIllD: U2 ,ick" •. Wllf pay 
cash!! Please call 351·2128. 
Anytime. 

U2 nCK£TS. C.1I351-40ca. 

tI2 nCK£TS tor sM. ,.,...,. 

WANTlO: fou, good footb.1I 
ticklts, Indian. or Purdue. Will pay 
lop doll ... Call Grog 337_5. 

FOR SALE: U2 TICKETS. Best 
off .. , 354-8083. 

W1IITII!V HOUSTON Ilcklls, fronl 
raIN and third row. SUlly, 338-2880. 

StX ChelP U2 lick .... Coli JOI • 
351.a875 0' Chuck, 33HI980. 

U2 nCk!TS fo, 1110. CoIl 
1_2731. Bnloffe,. 

FOR SALE Black 1985 Yamah. 
Vi'lQ!> 1000. IIQ11ghl np in "Pdl. 
low miles. EY8nlngs, :J51~&262 

TRUCK 
tt71 FORO Fl00, aUlomallc, 
350 V-a, 87,000 mites, $800 080. 
337·7491. 

1172 CHEYV truck . SI. cyllr)dlr 
wi,h toppo'. $6SO. Coli Tom, 
335-3049 days. Ahar spm B27.232O 

WE WORk HARD FOR YOUR 
MONEYI 
DAILY IOWA" CLASSIFIEDS. 

33$-57101 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
11112 fORD EXP. PS, PB, AC, 
aunroof. $3000 080. 351-8390. 

WAIIT 10 buy uMdI .. reeked co'" 
truck •. 828-4971 (loll fr .. ). 

tt70 OLDS, 1987 Pont'K. Good 
winter blat.rs. 117S Nch. 
&<:;'2081 . 

DO YOU nMel help .. tllng, buying, 
trldlng. or repllring your car? Call 
W .. twood Motors, 354-4«5. 

1177 DODO! 100dod .. ith options, 
.upo' cle.n. $1800 OBO. 337·72118. 

11n AMC Hornet. Automatic, 
4-door, AMIfM, ,,"pondlble. $800. 
338-92eo _nlngs. 

1171 CHEVY Caprice. 74K miles. 
All paM', good condition . _ 
tires, must SIn. $2000. After Itpm. 
351.0934. 

U2 TICKETS. llesl OIflr. 353-3571. ttn CUTLAII Sup,em • . Good 
W£ need tk:k.tl to Iny lowl condition. Htgh mUdge. Road car. 
Hawkays foolbill gam ... 351·2121. $975. 351..J529 .~., 8:00pm. D .... 

WANlED: Good tickets for 
Whit"..,. Houston . FIoo' 0' n .. 1 f"'" 
ro .... 351·2121. 

IIUO two nonsludent foolbiM 
tickets to Indi..,1 gam.. Call 
351-7829. 

WANnD: ThrH nonltUdent 
tickets to Purdue. Need not be 
logolhe,. Will pay good $$$. C.II 
33~. 

11112 CAMARO, Hopi, power 
"Indows. lill, c,ulle, AMIfM 
Cluettt, rla r defrost, tpOrt 
plckog" 87,000 hlgh".y miles, 
Im"",cutste condition. C.II ~ 
(Mod Itudont). 354-tM33. 

lin 'ORO Maverick. bodyl 
Inte rior good condition. AWRA 
.toroo. E.enlng •. 338-31173. 

', ... 
"_Ao ., .......... 
·~Ro 

C-I\ttoon • HooIf> SorppItmon • • DioI Producto 
Natural Food. 

J HE-ED louf Purdue tlcketl, student 
0' nonstudent Cal, Paul, 354-38A7. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
·,.,.A '0,,,,,, ApjI1tCttionl ·r,.-,'IlI*! 

TOMORROW BLANK 

• flotb T .. . .,..". 

• - • """" Gooinl • BonItd W.., 

Colllldics 
• Sa"" ()tIo • looiono • Shampooo 

Boo", 

USED FURNITURE 
10 TIll "'" _ , c-untIIIIont o.n.. Aooftt 101. Ooodllno tor Itlbmlttlng Itomtt 10 

I Rl!1I!.!A WIt!1I 
EllldIloPtu • • 

Ollorlng qu.llty uMd furnllure 
If ' .... Mbl. prieM. 

351-()716. 

"""""" III , lit ... dip ..... 1hI_, _ mey III edited for itInDIh, II\d in 
III . __ tIrort _ ...... of _ lor Which Idmloslon 10 ct.god wi" not 

III poItttcooI .......... not III .......... , .. ..". mooting .. noun_to of 
-..- "-prtnI 

1I0NlTUD!NT football ticket. lor 
Pu,due g ...... C.II338· 1822 .. 

WAIIllD: fou, honltudanl footlllil 
tlck.ts to MlnnolO". 337· 28&<. 

Dl!II'ERATlU IIUD: two 
nonstudent tickets tor Purdue 
g.me thll _end. WII! pay. 
rHsonab'e lmountl Call 1ft., 3pm. 
Ask fa, Pany.~. 

WHITNEV Houlton tleklll : FI,st 
fi ..... rows on the floor . C.II AMn, 
351· 1562. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
LfT" GO I kll ng ove, Ch,llIrnu 
Br .. kl Sunch ... Tourl Sixth 
Annu.1 CoIIogIII. Winter Ski 
8r .. kl 10 V.IU BNver CrNk, 
Stll"'bOIt, Breckenridge and 
Wlnt,r Plrk for frv. or MYef1 nights 
InCluding IIftoI p.rtleol plenlcll 
"COl .nd more I,om only $1541 
Optional round trip air and charter 
but Irlnspo ... tlon ••• iI.ble. Coli 
1011 IrN for your complete colof ~I 
bree~ brOChure HIOO-32t-51111 
TODAY I 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

1M3 _SCH! 11«. "'idnight 
blue, 32,000 mllH, to.dod wkh 
opllonl. SINIII 10' $13,000. 
1-309-792·13-4-4. 

1'" HONDA CRX, . ports 
luspenslon, 12,000 milas, trouble 
f," . $7700. 354-1 9IMI. 

1175 VW Supo,_ • . M.ny now 
port • . Whol. cor, 1250 or 
Indl.ldu.1 po .... 35H)350. 

II7IIAAI 99GL. Now brak ... 
shocks, redillor; V.ry good 
COndition, AMIFU cuseU., 
.unroot. SI400 080. 353-4514 
evenings . 

.MW 2002, 1972, runl D-, DOOd 
condllion . $2100, nogotllblo 
337.eset. 

1114 lilliAN 200SX hotchbick. 
~oodod, porteel, 111'0 .. bOok, 
338-8513. KOIP trying. 

1111 DATIUN 280ZX 2 plu. 2, T 
lop'. 45.000, ioIdod. 374-1317. 
Excellent condlllon. 

1.75 fiAT 121, tookol ,un. grool, 
4-apood, 4-doo" '1200. ~. 

DATlUIi lMO 2IOlX, g ... t 
condition , AJC, now II'H, ps, PH, 
PM, c,uIM, "'MII'M II .... , b .. 
3111-338·7871. 

'M3 IIIIIAIi Sont" out 
.utom.tlc, AJC. pe, Ps, ca_no, 
fou, spI.k ... , porteel cond"lon . 
P4OO. 338-50401. 

, ... DATlUIi 280ZX. 50,000 mlloo, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONllIOKING f ...... te. Fumished 
rooms, Ihr .. 1000tions. uUlltl" 
paid, telephone, some own both, 
elMn. quilt 1t70- 5225. 338-4070 • 

Tennis Courts 
Free HeBt 

On Busllne 

mornl':~M STYLE ROOM I~~~~~~~II':M:O::B::I::'L:E-:H::O:M::E-ONI! eEDROOM, HIW lu",l.hod, 
close In, 140 Malden line. above 

Chalco w"I.1do Iocollon -, Eoch., Florlsl. 1325/ monlh. FOR REIII' new law building . Refrig.,.tor, 351.2412. II. 
.Ink, mlcrow ... provided . Shered 
balh. On bu.llnl. AVliiabie now. FOUR blClroom trlpJ ... ldell tor 
::.$1;.;7~5.;.;3:..:s_I-c)oI.4-'-_I_. ______ 1 four studanll. $125 Hch Ineluda 

Ullllile .. 844-2578 •• enlng •. 

:::;;:;:';::"=':";':;;';':::::;':;;;';;=="'--1 TWO I!DROOM apartment, firlt 
ON! block from campus, newty floor, close to campul and Mercy '_led, WID, shor. kitchen .nd HoIpltll 721 E. Market $400 
bOlh . All utilities plld Ad no. 43, :33::.7~-C8=-=18:;.:-:-=,:,:-:-___ _ 
Koyilono P,operty Man_goment. WElT liD! 920 Hudson, one 
338-6288 tIodroom _t oportmont, 
AVAlLABL! Mlo-DECEIIBER. 5225, .11 Ul lll iles pold. C.II 
Room for forn.Ie. $lSO. Fumlshed, ::_:::..;=11:.;,. _______ _ 
cooking, utmtias turnished, LAlItO! tnret bedroom, RII,ton 
builine. 33&-5971. Creek, cia .. to campus, heat Ind 

... Itf palO. A •• II.ble J.nuory f. 
Cell .tt.r 4pm 354-2571. 

",IVACV It • .-.nlbte prlco 
CIMn. p."I.lty fUmllhld. Coli 
337-4820. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

IUBL!T two bedroom ",."mor>t. 
==:;;..;:.--';.;.;..'-.;.....~---I nice, clMn, qUMlt environment, 1/2 

OUALITY !lUll 
lDWtIT "'teU A_EAE 

Lorgoot MIoction In Iowl 
25 now 14', II', 21 ' wldn 

Skytl_ North A_n 
Liberty- ""'rshflald 

21 uMd. 10'.12'.14',18' widII 
Why ply morel 

block from Eogles .nd IhoppIrru. 
cent." on bUIUna, Clillft.r SpIn. 

Soo UI 10 buy 

~~==~--________ 1::~~76~76~. __________ ___ 
INttRESnO in In alternati..,. in 
houllng? Good rooms In 
occupant· owned cooperative 
hou .... vaillble. F.lr rents. 
Singles and coup~, female Ind 
mall welcome. Nea, campul. Call 
337-3«5. 

10% OOWN, IIAHK FINANCING 
Fr .. dollvwry . ... up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
2 BEDROOMS 

• NC, heatiWaler paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close 10 hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 6·5, Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sal. 
100 war IIIJfTON IT. 

338-1t75 

IlteE one tIod,oom oportmont on Hwy. ISO So , Hazellon IA 5Q6.41 
wOlt lido. A •• lllllie _bot I, Totl F ... , HIOO.a32.51N15 
C.II337-3221. ()pon a-$pm doily, I~pm Sun. 
AVAlLAIL! Immodl.tol,. Ono Coli 0' drive · SAVE SII ALWAYS' 
bedrootn ",.",monl fou, blocks WELL MAIIITAlN!D 
from campul. $32()( month plus 14.82 two bedroom, AIC, WID. 
_t,lclty. 338-71240,354-2096. P.rtlall)' 1 .. _ . _ I 
LARGE _, _ tIodroom, 33&08273, 845-_ 

dlshwuher, lir, 0« .lrOll pI,klng , 1110 AMEAICAN H_, 
on bustlno. AWR 351~7. ".70. _lrol.I" tt> ... bedroom. 
ONE tIod,oom, unique dIeo,. two both. BUllino, financing 
WII" plid. buolln., Corel.llto. ...lIoblo for ,esponsible couple or 
D,y. 351·7 151, nlghl· 35HII42. studant. 821-2245 days, 3S4-5Oe& 

evenings. .... kond. 
ON! tIodroorn ."Ieloney, lou, 
block. from campu •. HIW poid. IIOVIIIO, IIIIIT IflL 1971 -
A •• II.blo no ... C.II fo, shOWing. tIodroom, WID, CIA. Now corpot· 
Ad no. lca. Keyslone P'oJ>II'\Y lng, d,lpII, ele,n Shod, buollno, 
1010 __ 1. 338-t1218. nlco IoL S2IIOO 354-4096. 

OIl! tIodroom, tu",llhId. a'ut 1_ 'ATHflNDell eloM 10 UI, 
neighborhood, cloM 10 COmpol, _Ino, '",chod 1hId, "-
HIncher, Modlclno. $280/ month 'klrting, twa bed,oom, S2SOO 080. 
Including _ , offot, .. 1 porklng, 1-32U12O. 
laundry. A .. liabl. Oocombor. 1_ one bed,oom, . tudy, 
:354-~7.:2I:;1.:.. __ :-:--:----llotoH>ul Lorgoyo,d, ""~ 1_. 
AVAILAIU N ...... bor I, one 1I .. _ry potell, -~ .. 
bed,oom. '2501 monlh. On 10... end stel"lng. $3500. 845-2_ 

="'_:::.::;u.:!., .;:he:;.::t .!:po:;Id:;'c.::~::.;...:-7.;..3· __ 1 fDA SAU! 0' ""'I: _Iou. th_ 
bed,oom lroil" In WHt,m Hill. 

"'BlET effiCiency nMr with IMng room •• tension and 
downlown. Prenllss 51-. a215/ IhId fo, 1I0roge. ElP'1U bus gobr 
month Inc_ HIW. A •• i_ you to ct ... In 2().25 minu .... v.ry 
-.,., I. Bof.,. 81>'" ._ I C II ~- of 351.1888, Ifter 6:3Opm~. cloln, "ady 10 1,_ n. • ~, It 

3S1-6oIeO, '*lingo. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

2 

6 
3-------7 _____ _ 

9 10 11 
13 14 15 __ ...;...;'--__ 

17 16 19 ----__ 
21 22 23 ____ -'-_ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

City 

No. Cays Heeding Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone numberl times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
rerundL Deadline 1111 1m previoul working day. 

ANTIQUES 
TIIAVEL fI!LD 
~TUlltn!l 

Olin •• tu_ merkltlng 

kPIod. AIC. New II, .. , brai •• , 1 • 3 days .. ............ 54ciword ($5.40 min.) 
•• hlu ... 35I",. <llWJ... $6 00 I ) 

6 • 10 days ........... , ne/Word(S7.70min.) 

IOWA CITY" HEADQUARTE RS 
for COllY,", ~ry. Spocilliling 
In RHINEST()IjES 

Tho Anllq ....... 11 
601 S 011111" 

3M-1822 

.. po,Ion .. While .. ", Ing money. 
c...pue r",_I.d_ noodled 
immedillaty for spring _k trlpo 
to Flo,1da lnd Souln Ptdre, T •• u . 
Coli Com.,... Marketing .1 
1.eoO-282-1122 t. 

1110 IIAllIA RX·7. Met.lllc· 
brown, Ilr, ,allett" sunroof, 
kPIod, nlco. S2960. 36\-2724. 

DATSUN 710 wogan, '878,4-<100" 
n!co Inlerior, running g19 ... "SO. 
MI-2162 

. - 5d1ys .............. ~"ord( . mn. 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our office: 

30days ....... ..... " 1.59lWord(S15.90min.) 

The DaUy low.n 
111·ComIIIunlcdone Center 
comer of Col. I Medleon 

lowe City 12242 33W7M 
, 0 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa aportI club action Wlnt fulH It thit 
weekend, with the water polo, men', ~ 
woman', rugby clubl all I'\g 1CtloI\, 
... ,....12 

Big Ten moving closer to conference toumey: 
, , 

By Randy Minkoff 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - A postseason Big 
Ten basketball tournament cleared 
a mlljor hurdle Monday when the 
league's athletic directors approved 
the postseason tourney concept for 
the 1988-89 sea~n. 

The athletic directors, meeting in 
Chicago at a regularly echeduled 
l1888ion, approved an ad hoc com
mittee's recommendation to hold a 
postseason tourney after the 
1988-89 eealOn. In addition, the 

It's time 
for Sour 
Grapes 
Series 

Just wondering . .. Shouldn't we 
• be calling this the World Consola

tion Series? 
The Detroit Tigers and San Fran

ciaco Giants were clearly the best 
teams in their respective leagues, 
according to experts - several 
Tiger and Giant players. Shouldn't 
we at least hold an Alternative 
World Series between the Tigers 
and Giants? Call it - the Sour 
Grapes Series? 

Scott Ostler 

Sportsview 
Or should we just eend the Tigers 

and Giants to charm school, where 
they could learn to take defeat like 
big boys? 

"I respect the (St. Louis) Cardinals 
but I still think we're the best 
team," Jeffrey Leonard of the 
Giants said. 

You can say that when you lose in 
love, Jeffrey, but this is baseball, 
with electronic scoreboards. 

"They were the best team in this 
serie. but we were the best team 
over the 162-game season," Alan 
Trammell of the Tigers lIllid. 

Maybe Leonard and Trammell are 
right, and the system is wrong. 
Maybe the 101ution iB to play a 
eeven-game regular season, fol
lowed by a best-of-162 playoff 
series . . 

• • • 
WE'RE ALL GOING to mi88 

the Jack 'n Gene Ihow, aren't we? 
Those nightly atrike updates by 

Donlan and Upshaw, quibbling and 
accusing like third-graders, have 
become an exciting part of our 
lives. Let's hope a network will 
lign them to co-star in a new 
version of "The Odd Couple." Two 
lovable knuckleheadl, repreeenting 
oppoaite sides in a big-time sports 
labor dispute, share a Manhattan 
apartment and argue over who did 
the dilhea last. 

• • • 
May I lpeak for all of us? Hey, 

Big Ten 
Basketball 
league would switch from the pre
sent IS-game to a 14-game sche
dule to make room for the postsea
son games. 

Big Ten spokesman Mark Rudner 
said the league presidents would 
con.ider the recommendation Dec. 
1. If approved, the plan would be 

sent to the league's Council ofTen, 
composed of university presidents 
and chancellors. 

"THEY HAVE THE final say and 
if they approve it at their meeting 
in December, it would go into 
effect," Rudner said. 

Big Ten basketball coaches had 
approved the idea for a postseason 
tournament at a meeting in April. 

The Big Ten is the last m~or 
holdout among Division I schools 
that have adopted a postseason 
tournament to choose its automatic 
representative to the NCAA tour-

ney. The Ivy League and Big Ten 
were the only Division I confer
ences that did not conduct postsea
IOn tournaments last year after the 
Pacific Ten adopted the format for 
the first time. At present, the Big 
Ten regular season champion is 
the only school with an automatic 
bid to the NCAA tourney although 
the league has regularly sent five 
or six teams to the to\1rnament in 
recent years. 

THE ATHLETIC directors allO 
approved a tournament format and 
a site for the tourney. Althoul(h 

I 

none W81 announced publiely, th 
league i, leanillf helvily towlrd 
conductin, the poet8ellOn tourna" 
ment at the 65,OOO-eeat Hootl r· 
dome in Indianlpoli • . 

The original ad hoc committee 
consiated of Athletic Director. 
George Kin, of Purdue and Ade 
Sponberg at WilCOnain; buketball 
coache. Clem HBlkina of Minne
sota and Gary Williallll ~ Ohlo 
State; Big Ten commillionsr 
Wayne Duke, Bill Rum,*,n, tele
vilion conaultant and Uliltant 
commi.aioner Clarence Under
wood. 

Cardinal 
I' 

eye cha gel: .1WMd-cM.II 

in fort n s'-
By MIke Tully 
United Press Intematlonal 

ST. LOUJS-Badly outplayed and I~~~~~~~~;-~j two games behind to the World 
Series, the St. Louis Cardinala 
have come home, reverting to 
familiar tactics. 

After an 8-4 1011 to Minneaota 
Sunday night, their IeCOnd ItTlleh 
blowout, St. LoW. Managtr Whitey 
Herzog accused the umplJa of 
letti ng Twine pitcher Bert Blyl 
get aWlY with balb. Renoc 
8niped at Minneeota., 8I1inc the 
playoff formlt h81 allowed the 
Twin8 to hide a weak pltd\i.nc 
staft'. 

Perhaps Hel"lOl had grown diJ.. 
gusted at Minnesota', domina 
of the Serle.. He may have n 
trying to geneTlte an Ul-aPln • 
them mentality that baa Mrved the 
Caniinala well in the put. 

WJ'HERE SHOULDN'T B InY 
days off,· Hen.og Inured before the 
clubs traveled to St. LouiI, whe 
the best of Mven Mriea Ie IChed
uled to resume Tueaday nip "We 
hav n't Been the real Minneaota 
Twin . (Frank) Viola and (Bert) 
Blyl en are going to pitch flft rL 
the sev n game..· 

Herzog BeeDll to be W\I.m.ina 
awful lot. Firat, the Carda Ii DO 
indication of ezt.ending thia 
past four or five lame.. They ha 
been outplayed on the mound, It 
the plate, in the l1eld and on the 
baeee. 

Second, Hel'ZOl impli the Carda 
can beat right·hander Let Straker, 
who is acheduled Tue8d., nIIh 
(7:30 p.m. COT) to pitch 
veteran lef\.hander John Tudor 
Game 3. 

Straker wenl8-10witha",37ERA 
during the aeaaon and nunked hie 
only playoff appearanoa. H can 
Ule this outing to reNte tilt cbs,... 
that Minnesota h81 a two-man 
starting etaff. 

"ITOOE8N'T BOnIIR me It 
all,· Straiter Aid. ·['m proud to be 
in the big league. and etarting the 
third game of the World Seri .. • 

all you NFL atrikeballen. Yes, The MInnesota TwlM' Steve Lombardozzl worb out 
See Ostler, Page 12 at BUlCh Stadium Monday a. the ICene I •• et for 

game 3 In the World Serle. between St Loull and 
MlnnelOta. The Twin. own a 2-0 lead In the Sert ... 

Herzog laid Blyleven failed to 
come to a atop while pitchlnr frvrn 

Yanks tab Billy for 
5th managerial stint 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Billy Martin 
returned for his fifth term as 
manager of the New York Yank_, 
the team announced Monday. He 
replaces Lou Piniella, who was 
Damed general manapr. 

The move reunite! Martin with 
Yankeea owner George Steinbren
ner in what' hal been one of 
bueball'a atormieat relationships. 
Martin, 69, was under contract to 
the Yankees this eeuon u an 
advieer and broadcuter. 

HiB elevation to manapr waa long 
lpeculated after the Yankeel fell 
from pennant contention en route 
to ftnllhing in fourth place in the 
American Leque Eut. 

Piniella wu in hil IBCOnd year as 
mana,el". He replacu Woody 
Woodward, who retilned. But in 
the Yankee hierarchy, retardleu 
of the merry-ao-round movel, there 
It only one executive with full 
power - Steinbrenner. 

IIIABTIN'I PIIKYIOU8lenureu 
YankHi manapr ended when 
IIaIeIIa replacacl him after the 

1985 eeason. Martin initially took 
over the Yankee. during the 1976 
sealOn when he replaced Bill Vir
don. He led the Yankees to the 
pennant in 1976 and the World 
Series championship in 1977. He 
was fired for the first time midway 
through the 1978 season. 

"I'm anxioua to return as Yankee 
manager and I'm looking forward 
to bringing an exciting and win
ning team to Yankee fanl," Martin 
Aid in a .tatement releued by the 
team. 

"I want to bring back the winning 
tradition that our fanl expect from 
the Yankees, and I'm looking for
ward to working with Lou to 
accompli8h that. With Lou'. help, 
we'll have a club Yankee fane can 
be proud of, and we're going to kick 
some butte thia year." 

It wu the Yankees' 14th mana
gerial change since Steinbrenner 
took oftr the club in 1973. Nine 
men have managed the team in 
that time. 

DURING TIlE 8IWJON, ~teln. 

BlIy Martin 

brenner criticized Piniella'i hand
ling of the team. But in the state
ment illued by the team, Piniella 
Aid he was eapr to begin hil new 
888ignment. 

"I feel thil il a atep forward in my 
baseball career and gives me the 
opportunity to learn a new facet of 
the game," he uid. 

Piniella, 44, had never managed 
before he replaced Martin Oct. 17, 
1986. The Yankeea ftnilhed IBCOnd 
during hla ftnt teuon al manapr. 

8M Mal'lln, Page t2 

Chambers points progr ss 
to Big Ten Championships 
By Scott WIngert 
The Dally Iowan 

One thing dominates Iowa Cl'OI8 

country runner Rod Chambers' 
mind right now - The Big Ten 
Champion8hips. 

And though Chambers uid he i. 
happy with the progre81 he h81 
made with hie running thi. year, 
he caned the league champlon.hip! 
at Indiana two weekends from now 
·another big ltep.· 

"['m apending the nert two weeki 
psyching myself up," Chamben 
aaid. ·1 probably ahould be further 
down the road u far 81 my time. 
are concerned, but my training hu 
been going excellent. That'a the 
main thing." 

CHAMBERS, A 19·year·old 
• ophomore from Mendel High 
School in Chicago, wu \he belt 
ftnllher for Iowa in last year'1 BI, 
Ten Championahipl. Two 
weakenda sao, he eel hi. personal 
bett In the five mllea with :HI 
lIIinute8, 10 II8COnd. at the Indiana 

Rod Cha""'" 
Invitational . 

Cro 
Country 

Iowa Coach t...rT7 WleclOrek 
called Chamberw the clllt.&anclbli 
Mnlor ~ country l\lJ\IIer out 0( 
hlrh IChooi III nllnol, two ,.. ... 
sao, H. r .. la ~ bu.)'IIl tel 
rMCh hlI pot.IDUal • a ....... ... ell ....... 




